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CÂTHOLIC CHRONICIE.
VOL. I. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1850. NO. 17

DISCOURSES
TO MIXED CONG IEGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
'IEUEST OF THE ORATOIRY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XVI.

MENTAL SUFFERINGS OF OUR LORD IN HIS PASSION.
Every passage in the history of our Lord and

Saviour is of unfathomable depth, and affords mex-
haustible matter of contemplation. All that concerns
Him is infinite, and what iwe first discern is but tlie
surface' of that which begins and ends in cternity.
It would be presuiptuous for any one short of Samnts
aund Doctors to attempt to comment on His words
and deeds, except mi the way of meditation ; but'
meditation and mental prayer are so mnuch a duty in
aill who wish to clerislh true faith and love tow'ards
IIim, that it mnay be allowed us, my brethren, under
the guidance of holy men wivho have gone before us,
to dwell and enlarge upon what othervise vould
more fitly be adored than scrutinized. And certain
times of the year, this especially,' call upon us to con-
aider, as closely and as minutely as we tan, even the
more sacred portions of the Gospel history. I vould
rather be thought feeble or olicious lu my treatment
of them,.than vanting to the season ; and so I now
proceed, because the religious usage of the Chuîrch
requires it, and though any, idividual preacher may
well shrink fronm it, to direct your thoughts to a sub-
ject, especially suitable now, and about which many
of us perhaps think very little, the suferings wlich
Our Lord endured lu His innocent and sinless soul.

You knoi, my brethren, tlhat our Lord and Saviour,
though He was God, 1as also perfect man; and
hence He had, not only a body, but a soul likeiwise,
snch as ours, though pure from ail stai of e vil. R
did not take a body irithout a seul, Gcd ferbiti! for.
that would. not have- been to become man. Hot
would He have sanctified our nature if le had taken
a nature which was not ours? Man without a soul is
on a level with the beasts of the field; but our Lord
came to save a race capable of praising and obeying
Him, possessed of iminortality, yet dispossessed of
their hope of an imortality of biss. Man was
éreated in the inage of God, and that image is nlubis
sul ; iwhen then his Maker, by an unspeakable con-
descension, came mu his nature, He took on Himself a
soul lu order to take on Him a body ; He took on
Him a sou] as the means of His union with a body ;
He took on Him lu the first place the soul, then the
body of man, both at once, but lu this order, the soul
and the body ; le Hinself created the soul which
He took on Hliniself, le took His body from the
flesh of the Blessed Virgin, His Meether ; thus He
became perfect man withi body and soul, and, as He
took on Hin a body of flesh and nerves, which
admitted of wounds and death, and had the organs of
sensation, so did He take a soul too whichl coulda
receive those sensations and could feel those wounds,
and 4rhich, besides these bodily suferings, was capable
'of thepain and sorrow ivhich are proper to a human
soul; and, as lis atoning passion was undergone lu
the body, so was it undergone l the soul aiso.

As the solenu days proceed, iwe shall be especially
called on, nmy brethren, to consider His sufferimgs in
the body, His seizure, His forced journeyings to and
fro, lis bloiws and wotiunds, His scourging, the crown
of thoras. the nails, tlie Cross. They are ail sumnied
up in the Crucifis itselt, as it meets our eyes; they
are represented all at once on lis sacred flesh, as it
bangs up before us,-and meditation is made easy by
the spectacle. It is otherwise with the sufferimgs of
ILs soul, they cannot be painted for us, nor can they

bce betii!> investigatot ; tht>' are bejonti both
sense ant thougt; and yet theyaanticipattd Ris
bodily suflerings. The agony, a pain of the soul, not
of the body, was the first et of HRis tremendous
sacrifice;I " My soul is sorroiwful even unto deat,"
Re said; nay, if Ie smufered in the body, it realiy
was in the soul, for the body did but convey the
infliction on to tiat hlichli was the truc recipiqpt and
seat of the anguish.

This it is very rnuch to the purpose te insist upon;
I say, it was not the body that suffered, but the soul
in the body; it was the soul and not the body which
was the seat of the suifering cof the Eternal Word.
Consider, then, there is no real pain, tbough lithere
inay be aliparent suffering, whien there is noE kind of

anward sensibility or spirit to be the seat of it. A.
tree, for instance, has life, organs, growtb and decay;
it may be iounded and injured; It droops and is
kiled; but it does not sufer, because it bas no minda
or sensible principle within it. But wberever this
gift of an imînaterial principle is found, tuere pain is
possible, ànd greater pain according to the quality of
the gift. I-lad ire no spirit of any kind, we should

'Passion-tido.

feel as little as a tree feels; hai we no soul, wre
should not feel pain more acutely tlan a brute feels
it ; but, being tmen, we feel pain ina iray lu whiclh none
but those vlho have souls can feel it.

Living beings, I say, feel more or less according
to the spirit vhich is lu them ; brutes feel far less
than man, because they cannot think of whiat they
feel; they have no advertence or direct consciousness
of their suflerings. Tihis it is tîat matkes pain so
trying, viz., that iwe cannot help thinking of it, while
ire sufer it. It is before us, it possesses the mind,
it keeps our thoughts fixed upon it. Whatever draws
the mmd off the thouglt of it lessens it ; lhence
friends try to amuse us whien we are in pain, for
amusement is a diversion. If the pain isslight, they
sometimes succeed iith us ; and then ire are, so to
say, without pain, even iwhile we suffer. And lence
it continually happens that in violent exercise or labor
men meet with blows or cuts, so considerable and so
durable in their elfects, as to bear wvitness to the
sulfering which must have attended their infliction, of
wrhîich nevertheless they recollect nothing. And in
quarrels and battles wounds are received, which, from
the exeitement of the moment, are brought home to
the consciousness of the coinbatant, not by the pain
at the tine of receiving thei, but by the loss of
blood that follows.

I iwill show you presently, nmy bretlhren, how I
mean to apply what I have said to the consideration
of ouir Lord's sllrings; first, I ill make another
renark. Consider, then, that hardly any one stroke
of pain is intolerable ; it is intolerable ien it con-
tinues. You cry out perhaps that you cannot bear
more ; patients feel as if they could stop the surgeon's
hand, sim1ply beause he continues to pain themn. Their
feeling is that they have borne as much& as they can
bear; as if the continuance and not the intenseness
was iwhat made it too much for thei. What does
this inean, but inat the memory of the foregoing
moments of pami acts upon and (as it iere) edges the
Pain'trceeds? If the third or fourth or twentieth
moienti < ifpn could be taken by itself, if the sue-
cesbion of the moments that preceded it could be for-
gottn, it iwould be no more than the first moment, as
bearable as the first; but liat makes it unbearable
is, tiat it is the twentieth; that the first, the second,
the third, on to the nineteenth moment of pain, are
ail concentrated in the twentiethî; so that every
additional moment of pain lias aill the veight, the
ever-increasing weight, of aIl that have preceded it.
Hace, I repeat, it is that brute animais would seemn
to fel se little pain, because, that is, they have not
the power of reflection or of consciousness. They lo
notknow they exist; they do not contenplate thenm-
selves, they do not look backwards or forwards;
every moment, as it succeeds, is their aill; they
waader over the face of the earth, and see this thino
and that, and feel pleasure and pàiin, but still the>
take every thing as it comes, and then let it go again,
as men do in dreans. They have meniory, but not
thmememory of an intellectual being; they put togethmer
notbung, they make nothing oie and individual to
tiemîselves out of the particular sensations which they
believe ; nothing is to them a reality or lias a substance
beyond those sensations ; they are but sensible of a
number of successive impressions. And ience, as
their other feelings, so their feeling of pain is but ftint
and duil, in spite of their outward manifestations of
it. It is the intellectual conpreiension of pain, as a
whole, diffused througlh successive moments, which
gives it its special power and keenness, and it is the
soul only, which a brute has not, which is capable of
that comprehension.

Nowr apply this to the sufferings 6f our Lord
do you recollect their offering Him wine mingied
with myrrb, iwhen he ias on the point of being cru-
cified i He would not drink of it; why? because
such a potion would have stipifiedis mmd, and
He was bent ou bearing the pain lu all its bitteruess.
You see froin this, miy brethren, the character of His
suflerings; He would have fain escaped therm, lhad
that been His Father's will ; "-If it be possible," He
said, "let this chalice pass from Me ;" but since it
iras not, lie says calnly and decidedly to the Apestle
who would have rescuei Him from suferiug, "The
chalice which My Father hath given Me, shaàl I noti
drink it ? If lie iras to sufer, e gave Rinself to
sufferng ; He did not come to suifer as little as He
could; He did not turn away His face from the
suffering; He confronted it, or, as I may, He breasted
it, tiat every particular portion of it might make itsi
due impression on -im. And as men are superior to
brute animais, and are alfected by pai more thanj
they, by reason of the mmd within them, which gives1
a substance to pain, such as it cannot have lu thei
instance of brutes; so, lu like tnaner, our Lord felt
pain of the body,with an advertence and a conscious-1
ness, and therefore with a keenness and intensity,
and with a uit.y of perception, which none of us can
possibly fathom or compass, becauso Uis soul wàs so

absolutely, in lis own pver,s s simply fret from the
influence of distractions, se fully directed upon the
pain, se utterly surrendered, s siiiply subjectet e lic
suffering. And thus 1-le iay truly be said te have
suffered the irwhole of Bis passion in every moment of
it.

Wecollect tlat our Blessed Lord ras in tIis re-
spect difeirent from us, that, thougli Ie was perfect
man, yet there ias a power in -lim greater than His
soul, irhichi ruled I-is soul, for He iras God. The
seul of other men is subjected te the wishies, feelings,
inpulses, passions, perturbations of itself; His seul
iras suhjected siinply te HEis Et-ual and Divine
Person. Nothing happened te lis seul by chance,
or on a sudden: He never iras taken by surprise;
nothing affectedin iimhout His wvillintg beforehand
that it should affect Him. Never did le sorrow,or
fear, or desire, or rejoice in spirit, but le ftrst wrilled
to be sorrowfîtl, or afraid, ci- desirous, or joyful.
When ire suffer, it is becauîse outwîard agents,andthe
incontrollable emotions of our minds bring sierinmg
upon us. We are broughmt under the discipline of
pain inrohmntarily, we suflbr more or less acutely
according to accidental circuistanuces, ire fmnd our
patience more or less tried by it according te our
state of mîind, and ie de our best te provide allevia-
tiens or reniedies of it. We cainot anticipate
beforehand how much of it will coule upon us, or ioi
far we shall be able te sustain it; nor can we say
afterurarcds why iwe bave feit just iwhiat ire have feit,
or whyi we did net bear the suffering better. It iras
otherwise wiii our Lord. Bis Divine Person iras
not subject, could net le exposed, te the influence of
His own ahuman affections and feelings. except se far
as He chose. I repent, whien He chose te fear, He
feared ; wlhen He chose te be angry, le was angry;
when He chose te grieve, He grieved. He was not
open te impuse, but He opened upon iiiself volun-
taril'y th influence by ihiebl lie iras impelled.-
CQçnsequently, when He determnined te suffer the pain
of His viarious passion, whiatever He did, Hle did, as:
the Wise Man says,&Èstanter, "carnestly," withi His
might ; He did not do it by halves; lie did net turn
awray His nind froin the suifering, as ire do ;-(how
shouldI e, iwho came to suffer, io could not have
suffered but of lis on act ?) no, le did net say, and
unsay, o and undo ; i-le said and le did ; le said,
" Lo, I comete do Thy ivill, O God ; sacrifice and
offering Thou wouldst net, but a body hast 'lTh'out
psrepared for Me." He took a body in order that
He night suifer ; He becatmte man, that H-e might
sufer as man ; amnd wrhuei His hîcur came, that heur of
Satan and of darkness, theli heur when sin was to pour
its fulli malignity upon Mim, it followed thai le
offered Himself wliolly, a hiolocaus, a whole burnt-
offering;-as the irluole of His body streiclied out
upon the Cross, so the ihole of His seul, lis whole
advertence, His irihole comnsciomusness, a mîinid airake,
a sense acute, a living co-operation, a present, abso-
lute intention, net a virtual permission, not a heartless
subnission, this did He present te his tormentors.
His passion was an action; He lived nost energeti-
cally, while le lay languishing, faintinug, and dying.
Nor did Ie die, except by an act of the will; for H1e
boîred His head, in command as well as in resignation,
and said, "Father, into Thy hands I commend My
Spirit ;" ilHe gave the word, He surrendered His soul,
He did net lose it.

Thmus youî see, my brethren, bad our Lord only
suffered in the body, and in it not se much as other
men, still, as regards the pain, He would have really
suffered indefnitely more, because pain is measured by
the power of realising it. Cod was the suffeer; God
suffered in His human nature ; the sufferings belonged
to God, and were drank up, vere drained out to the
botton of the chalice, because God drank- theim; net
tasted, sipped, flavored, disguised by human medica-
ments, as man disposes of the cuip of anguisht. And
what I have noir said will further serve te answer an
objection, which I shall procced to notice, and which
perhaps is latently in the minds of many, and leads
tlhem tc overlook- the part irhich our Lord's soul had
in His gracious satisfaction.

Our Lord said, wien His agony was commenting,
" My soul is sorrowful unto deathl;" now you nmay
ask, my bretlhren, whether He iad net certain con-
solations, peculiar to I-inisolf, impossible it any other,
which diminished or impeded the distress of His seul,i
and causeil Him to fel, net more, but less than an!
ordinary man. For instance, He had a sense of in-i
nocence which, except His blessed Mother, no otheri
sumferer could have: even His persecutors, even the
false apostle who betrayed Hlim, the judge who sen-j
tenced Him, and the soldiers who conducted thei
execution, testified His innocence. "I have con-i
demned the innocent blood," said Judas ; "I am eleari
from the blood of this just Person," said Pilate;1
" Truly this ias a just Man," cried the centurion.1
And if even they, siners, bore witness te lis si-
lessness, how much more did is own soul I and we

k-noi well thiat even in our own case, sinners us ire
are, on tie conseiousness of ilînocence or cf guilti
maimly, turns oumr pîorer of enduring opposition and
calunny; how much mora, you will sa, in lic case
of our Lord, did tihe senîse of iniward sanctity
compensate for the suflering and anlmihilate lime
shamne:! Aguain, youm imay say, that lie knaiew tîmat
His sufermgs woulid b short, and that their issue

iould be joyful, whetrcas uncertainty of the future is
the keenest elemient of distress; but le could not
have anxiety, for He iras net in susiense, nor ces-
pondency or despair, for le never iras deserted.--
And in confirmnationyou may refer t St. Paul, who
expressly tells us, that "for the joy set befere 1l-im,"
our Lord "despised the shmame." And certainly
fuere is a marvellous caun and self-possession in al
He lots: consider lis wrarning to the A1iostles
" Watel and pray, lest ye enter int tenptation
the spirit indeed is villing, but the ilesh 5 iseraki," O
Hiis words te Judas, "Friend, wherfore art thoit
come ?" andI "Judas, betrayest thou the Son of Mat
with a kiss?" or te Peter, " Ail lht Iitakle the swrord ,
shall perish wiith the swrrd ;" am to the mati whîc(
struck im, "if I have spîolzen evil, bear witness of
the evil; but if irell, why smitest thon Me?" or- l)
lis MotIer, " Woman, belmold thy Son"

All this is true and iucI te b insisted on ;bhuit ii
quite agrees with, or rather illustrates iai I have
bcen saying. My bretiren, yen henly said (te use,
a humnait phrase,) tlat He ias ahuva i-fimselfI fis
inîtud iras its own centre, ait-îvas neVer in the slighmt-
est degree throvn off its heiny and- most perfect
balance. \Wiat L suffered; -He suffered because
Ie put Hiiself under suffering, and Ltat deliberately-

and calmly. As Hec said to the leper, "I urill, be
thou clean ;" anti te. He paralytic, "l>Thy sins b fer-
given thte ; and te the centut-ion, "I wil couie and
lital iim ;" and of Lazrus, "I go to irake Iim out
of sleep ;" so He said, " NITow will begin te sufer,"
and He did beR. His composure is but the iproof!
sowr entircl'y :1' governei I-lis own mind. le drewr
back, at the -propermonemnt, the bolts and fastenings,
and opened the-gates, and tihe iloodsfell gri tîupoi
lis soul in aill heir flîness. This is whmat St. Mark
tells us of in; and lie is said-te have written it from
the very mout tof St. Peter, whio ias one of fliree
uwitnesses present at the time. " They caine," lie
says, " to the place which is called Getlisounaii ; and[
He sailli to His disciples, Sit you here, while I lira>y.
And 1-le taketh iithi Iim Peter and Jaines and John,
and lie begwnu to be frigitened and tobe very htavv."
You sec how deliberately le acts ; le tomes io a
certain spot ; and then, giving flic iord oif commaiil,
and witlidrawing the support of the Godhead fromu
His soul, distress, terrer, and dejection ut once rush
ii umpon it. Thuis He walks forthinto aituental agony
iwillt as definite an action as if it iere some bodily
torture, lie fire or LIme wiel.

Thuis being the case, you irlîl sec at once, y iibreili-

ren, that it is nothinîg te the purpose te say thalat le
would ie supportei under lis trial by the conscions-
ness of innocence and the anticipation of triumph; for
His trial consisted in tlie uwithdrawal, as of other
causes of consolation, se of that very consciosneets
and anticipation. The same act of the will which ad-
mitted the influence upon Is seul of nny distress at
al, admnitted all distresses at once. IL was not the
contest between antagonist impulses and viewîs, coin-
ing froin without, but the operation of an inivard re-
solution. As men of self-command can turn from ont
thought t another at their wiii, so, much more, did
He deliberately deny -limself the comfort, and satinte
1imself with the woe. In that moment lis seul
thoughît net of the friture, He thought on'y of the pre-
sent burden whieli was upon Hlim, and ihich He had
couie upon earth to sustain.

And noiw, my brethren, uliat was it le had te bear,
when He thlus opened upon His soul the torrent of
this predestinated pain? Alas ! He iad te bear what
is well known te us, iwhat is familiar tous, but what to

liim ias ioe unutterable. He htad te bear, that
hlich is se easy a tlhing te us, se natural, s welcome,

that we cannot conecive of it as of a great endurance,
but which teI im 1ad the scent and the poison of
death ;-Hle bad, my dear brethren, te bear the
wreight of sin; He had to bear your sins; He 1ad to
bear the sins of the irole world. Sin is an casy
thing te us; we think little of it ; we do net under-
stand how the Creator can tlink muche of it; we an-
not bring our imagination te believe that it deserves
retribution, and, wien even in tis world punislments
follow- upon it, ire explain them auray or turn our
minds fren then. But consider irhat it is in itself;
it is rebellion aganst God; it is a traitor's act who
ains at the overthrow and death of huis sovereign; it
is that, if I may use a strong expression,iwhich, could
the Divine Governor of the world ceuse ht be, would
be sufricient te bring it about. It is the mortalheneny
of the All-holy, se that He and it cannot be together;
and as the. All-holy drives it from lis presence into.
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lite outer darkness, se, if God could be less than God,
it would have power to make Him so. And here ob-
serve, ny brethren, that iwhen once Almnighty Cliarity
'by taking flesli, entered this created system, and sub-
smitted Itself ta its ,laws, tiien fortuvith this antagonist
ot good and truth, taking advantage of the opportunity,
flw upon tlat.fleshiand fixed on it, and:vas its death.
Tée 4 nvy ofithe Pharisees, the treachery of Judas,
aid thé iadàes f the pople er. ebut the, instru-
ixùnt or tic iïpressià of the enmity. lichî sin felt
towards Eternal Purity, as soon as, in infinite mercy
towards men, He put Hinself within its reach. Sin
could not touch His Divine Majesty ; but it could
assail Hin in that vay u nwhicl iHe allowed Himself
ta be assailed, through lthe medium of His humanity.
And in the issue,in the death of God incarnate, you
are but taught, my brethren, what sin is in itself, and
what iras then coming, in its hour and in its strength,
.upon Lis humian nature, wien Re alloied that nature
to be se filled with horror and disuay at the anticipa-

There, then, n ithat most awfulehour, knelt the Sa-
yiour of the world, putting of'fthe defences of His di-
yinity, dismissicg His reluctantAingels, wo in myriads
were ready at His cali, and openicg Ilis arms, barmng
lis breast, siuiess as -Le was, tio the assault of His

foe,-af a foc iwliose breath w'as a pestilence, and
whose eîmbrace iras an agony. There eic knelt,mo-
tionless and still, while the vile and horrible fiend clad
.Es spirit n a robe steeped in ail that is hateful and
licneous n huinan crime, iwhich chng close round Lis
lhcart, and fIled His conscience, and found its wayin-
to every sense and.pore of lis mind, anl spread over
MEm au mortal leprosy, ftill He almostfe im-iîîself that
which He never could be, and which LHis foe iould
ain have made HEim. O the horror, iien He looked,

mand did not know Himself, and felt as a foui and loath-
.oine sinner, frôm His vEmd perception of that mass
or corruption wrhich poured over His head and ran
down even to the skirts of His garments! O the dis-

*traction, when He found IHis eyes, and lands, an'd
feet, and lips, and heart, as if the iembers of the evil
one, and notöf God ! Are these the hands of the im-
mnaculate Lamb of God, once innocent, but now red
with ten thousand barbarous deeds of blood ? are these

is lips, not uttering prayer, and praise, and >holy
blessings, but defiled vith oaths, and blasphîemîies, and
doctrmes of devils ? or His eyes, profaned as they arc
by.ail the evil visions and idolatrous fascinations for

licih men bave abandoned their Adorable Creator?
.And lis ears, ftey ring with soucds ai revoir> andi
of. strife i and His hîeart is frozen with avarice, and
eruelty, and unbelief; and 1-lis very memoryEs laden
riath every sm iwhichli as been committel since the
fall, alil regions of flie earth, with the pride of the
old giants, and the lusts of the ive cities, and the ob-

muracy of Egypt, and the ambition of Babel, and the
unthankfulness and scorn of Israel. O who does not
'kcow the misery of a bauntingthought which comes
again and again, n spite of rejection, to annoy, if it
cannot seduce ? or ofsome odious and sickening ima-
gunationin no sense one's oin, but aforced upon the
mind from without or of evil knovlédgce, gained with
or without a man's fault, but which le -ould give a
great price to be rid of for ever? And these gaier
around Thee, Blessed Lord, in millions nowr; the,
come in troopsmnoe numerous than th locust of the
palmner-worm, or the plagues of hail, andO ies, and
frogs, whiclh were sent against Pliaraoh. Of the liv-
ing and of the dead and of the unborn, of thlost and
if tic saved, of Thy people and of strangers. of sin-

nérs and of Saints, ail sins are there. Thy dearest
are tiere, Ty Saints and Tby chosen are upon
Thee ; Thy three Apostles, Peter, James, and John,
but not as comforters, but as accusers, like the friends
of Joli, "sprickling dust towards lîeaven," and heap-
xng curses on Thy head. All are there but one ; one
aly is not there, one only; for she had no part in
smi, sle oniy coull console Tiec, and therefore is not
mugI. S hiei lbe near Thee on the Cross, she is
9separated fromin TIc-e fithe garden. She as been

hy companion and tien confidant through Thy life,
she interclhanged ivith Thee the pure thoughts and
holy meditations.of thirty years; but her virgin ear
may not take in, nor may lier immaculate heart con-
ceive, wb now s u vision before Tee. None was
equal to the iveiglht but God; sometimes before Thy
Saints Thou hast brouglht the image of a single sin,
as it appears in lie liglît of Thy countenance, a venial
dn, plrhaps, and not a mortal ; and tliey have told us
that the siglit did ail but kIill them, nay, would have
killed tlem, liadI t notbeen instantlywithdrawn. Th
Lother of God, for all lier sanctityca .b erenson ai
t, coîldu nefhave borne one company of that nnu-

'nerale progen> o Satan which compass Thee about.
I fithe long hEstory of aiworl, and God alone can
iear fli .a ii. Ropes blighted, vows broken,
liglits quencied, varnings scorned, opportunitieslost;
the innocent betrayed, the young hiardened, the peni-
[ont reapsing, flic just overcomxe, the aged failing;
h hitf'eif bgg;flic sopisfry oamisbelif, fl fiviiuiless of passion,
flic.tyranny o habit, fle canker of remnorse, the ast-
mng of care, the anuEsl iof shame, th pining of disap-
pointmment, fhe sickness af despair ; such cruel, such

pi!be spectacles, suchu heartrending,rceotmng,detes-
table, iimadeng scenes ;.nay, fIe, laggard races, flic
,ervuîlsed lips,.thue 'flushed ehmeek, flhe dark .broî aiof
fIe wvillEng .vic'tims ai rebollion, fhe> are ail befam
NI-in adw ; lime>' anc upon Imn nud in HEm. Tuoe'

ar m n it ed LIE ns e ai tInt ineffable pence whuich
lia iniabflLisoul since thec moment of H-is con-

c pto.They are upon H-im, flic> are ail but H-is
vn~ Hue cries te L-is Fathier as if Lie were fthe cri-

minl, not the victii; Luis agen>'takes flcher o-f
aitm comnunction He b- mo

maâkig confession, I-e Es exercmsmng contrition* wih a
reality-nnd a virfue initniely greater flhan fthat af aill
Saits ;and pcmitents togethier ; for I-e Es flic *One
VEitia'a orus.aIl, flue sole Satisfaction, tIc real PenE-
itÇali iut th rai smaer.

He rises languidly from eartl, anndù n arourid t
meet tlie traiter and his band;iiàòv4iuicklynearing the
deep shade. He turns, and lb' ,fere is blod upon
Ris garment and in His fotpririts. Whence come
tlese first-fruits of the passin of the Lamb? no sol-
dier's scourge las touchied iHis shoulders, nor the
hangman's nails His hands and feet. My brethren,
He las bled before His time; H-Le bas shed blood,
'and if sis Hisugonizing soul'vliichîhas broken up is
'bodily frame and sent it forth. Ris passion las be-

gun from within. That torincntedLeart,lIe seat of
tenderness and love, began 'ti léùth t I tlior and to
beat with vehemence beyond Eté'ii'turte "flie ifoun-
tains of the great deed were broken up ;" tlie red
streans poured forth so copious and ierce asto over-
floi flie veins, and, burstin'r throughlithe potes, they
siood in a thick dew over Iis wholë skin; then, form-
Ecg into drops, tliey rolled down full and heavy, and
drenclie flthe ground.

" My soul is sorrowful even unto death," I-e said.
It bas been said of that dreadful pestilence which now
is upon is, that it beigns En deathl; by which is meant
that it lias no stages or crisEs, that bope is over lien
it comes, and that wbat looks like its course is but the

-death agony' ndl te process of dissolution. And thus
Our atoning Sacrifice, in a umuih higher sense, began
witli this passion o woe, and only did not die, because
at His omnipotent will ILis HLcart did net break, nor
Seul separate froin Body, till He al suffered on the
Cross.

No, Hle has net yet exhaustel tIat full chalice,
froi whiclh at first His natural intrmity shrank. The
seizure, and lie arraignmenft, and flie biufieting, land
the prison. and the trial, and the mocking, and the
passing t and fro, and the scourging, and the crowi
of thorns, and the slow march te Calvary, and the
crucifixion, these are ail ta come. A night and a
day, heur after hour, is slowly to run out, before the
end comes, and the Satisfaction is completed.

And then, vhien the appointed nomentarrived,anl
iIe gave the mord, as His passion had beiun witli

His seul, with the seul did it end. 1c did nett die or
bodily exhaustion, or of bodily pain; lHis tormented
leart broke, and He commended His Spirit te the

Fathuer.

" O leart of Jesus, ail Love, I offer Thee these
humble prayers for myself and for ail those, whoumite
themselves iith me in spirit ft adore Thee.0C oli-
est -Ieart of Jesus most lovely, I ntend to renew and
ta ofler ta Thee tliese acts of adoration and these
prayers, for me a wretched sinner, and for ail fhose
wia are associated in TI'hy adoration, through ail mo-
ments while I breathe even to the end of ml u'life. I
recommend to Thee, O my Jesus, Holy Circh, Thy
dear spouse, and our true Mother,_ the sauls whicli
practise justice, and ail poor sinners, the afilicted, the
dying, and ail men. Let not Thy Blood lie shed for
then En vain. Finally deign te applyit in relief of
the seuls En Purgatory, those En particular, who have
practised in the course of their life this holy devotion
of adoring Thee."

CATHULIO INTELLIGENCE,

TE CATHOLc UNrvnRsTY COMMnIITTEE.-Tlie
monthly meeting of the Catholic University Commit-
tee was held on Wedneslay, 13th tilt., and ain adjourn-
cd meeting on Thursday. The attendance was very
numerous, and amongst those present were the Lord
Primate, the Arcibislos of Cashel and Dublin,
several Of the Bishops, and a great numnber of the
Clergy and laity of the Comnittee. The delibera-
tions each day lasted for four ours. A'considerable
nunber of fresh donations and subscriptions were
entered, and the progress of the undertakinc is most
satisfactory.-Tablet.

ARANSGH CATHEDRAL.-A correspondent informs
us that an effort is about being- made t procure funds
for the completion of this ine structure, wlich was
commencel during the Primacy of tle late Dr.
Crolly, and the works carried on ivith vigor until the
occurrence of the heavy calamities which have falln
îîpon flte country during the past few years. O-ur
correspondent suggests that, in addition ta the cantri-
butions of the town of Armagh, and of the Archudio-
ccse, subscriptions in aid of this important and national
ulertaking slhould bc set on foot throughout tli
kingdom, in order, by a general effort, fa provide
funds adequate ta so great an occasion.-Ii)d.

THE ENcLxst -[IERARoHY-MEETING -P THIE
CATILITO CLERGYi, IN DUBLI.-H-IEs Grace the
Lord Arcibisopi has called a meeting of the Catho-
lic Clergy of Dublin and its vicinity, to be held atthe
Paroclil louse, lMaiboroughl-street, at one o'clock
on Monday, l1tht uit., for the purpose of presenting1
an address of congratulation, through lis Eminence]
Cardinial Wiseman, ta uthe Catiolic Clngyo fc Ecg-
-ad, and of expressing their gratitude to our Most
Holy Father the Pope for lis timely restoration of
the ancient Hierarcihy of the English Catholic
Churdhc.-lbid.1

CARntNAÂL WISEMAN.-His EmEncnce Cardinal
Wisemîan lait Rame an. flic 12th ai October, aid
inmTuesoa F'oence anf ti il.-Tle ahnnouncëment

idlTofsCay's paper eo fhe sudden and1mcexpected ar-
riva der Cardinai Wisema n flue nmefropahsoccasioned
consibeable in[erestamongeCathoeEs and Protestants,
and mut an earlîy heur alarge cmIer ôf respoectbly
attred porsons, cf bath persuasions, assemblre nnd
St. Gerge's Chpl En fli t xcaoi caflang
a glimps a ofli t)pnewl dca-èmcateelhihap nng
many>, anticipating fthat lie woumld cmlciate during flec
car>' mornmng service, cienee flic edifice ; but flue>'
were doamd fa disappoinfment, mus the Cardinalnôt
only' id not attend the service, but liaI not arrived at
lis tenmperary residecc up ta flue deparn ure a ofthose
who more inîmdced b>' curiosity' fa attend. Exactly at

dore a'iac, hwever,'a private cariauge, dtrn'by

a pair iof reys, Ivas driven to the entrance of the
Clergyman's residence attached to St. George's
Chapel, from wvhich the Cardinal alighted, attended
by his Chaplain, who carried a small leather portman-
tenu and a large packet of letters. His Emnence,
who appeared in excellent health, was enveloped in a
large blue cloak, and hlad a superbly bound Ronan
missal in bis band.-Amongst the many distioguislied
persons who called on the Cardinal at St. George's,
on Tuesday, was the Right Hon. I. L. Sieil, to pay
his respects to bis Eminence prcviously to leaving this
country for bis embassy at Florence.-Times, ov.

FORÉIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
OPENINO F THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.-

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
On Monday, the National Assembly commenced

iwlhat promises to be a stormy session. On the folloi-
ing day, M. Baroche, Minister of the IInterior, rend
the message of the President of the Republic to the
National Assembly.

The message commences witb a glance at thecir-
cumstances under ivhich the election of the President
and the Assenibly took place ; the country was dis-
turbed by the last moments of the Constituent Assen-
bly, and the gravity of events obliged the Assembly
ami Government to adopt important laws. Four
lundred and twenty-one mayors and one liundred and
eighty-three adjoints "liad tlo be disnissed," ami "if
ail those vie have rcained unqîîal tahfleîir functiins
have net been siînilarly trcatcd, flic cause is in tlic
imperfection of the laws. To remedy tis defect,
the Council of State bas already conmenced the
examination of a project of law; but it is difficult to
conciliate the municipal franchise vitlh the. unity of
action-the true force of the central poiver."

The National Guard was dissolved im 153 toins
and communes, and a restraint lias been put on the
letestable propaganda whichli ias exercised by the

primary teachers." Te few aineliorative laws whicli
have passed are rehearsed, and the release of 2,400
convicts since June 1840 quoted as an instance of
indulgence. The means of creating Mode! Agricul-
traIl Colonies for male adult prisoners, and for reliev-
in 'lremains o our arnies cf fl £epublic ad
fbe Empire," ivililibc doînanded cf flic Assemibly.
The ensemble of this policy lias considerably improved
the fnicijai situation. The expected deficit of
300,000,000 francs lias been reduced te 100,000,000
francs, and fliere is every reason ta hiope tiat the
equilibrium announced for 1851 wili lie realised. The
ascending progress of the indirect revenue is sustaimcl;
the first nine months of 1850, comparcd wit flthe
correspond ing months of fast ycar, give an aivantage
of more than 28,000,000 francs, while the state of
the Savings' Bankc and the rise in the portfolio of the
Bank, further attest the prosperous condition of the
country. Tlhrec projects of law im ncnection scverall
witli agriculture, pensions, and a better re-partit ion of
the property-tax, will bc abruptly laid lieforé the
Assembly. The progress of Public Works is recorded,
and the necessity for the completion of certain lines
of rail-road inîdicated. The " cris iswhich iveiglis
down agriculture " invites solicitude, and the adiiis-
tration miii neglect no practical remedial mensures.
The industrial condition of the country, it is asserted,
lias inm gencral iiiiproved in 1850 ; to this the recent
reports of the Chambers of Commerce and Manifac-
tures testify. Several intended measures of an ameli-
orative character arc enuinerated; anong therr is a
modification of the laws relative to iatents, which is
necessary, in order "to ensure ta inventors a bttter
guarneaite of their rights. lhe Department o
Commerce lias taken ail the imeasures necessary ta
eriable the products of French industry to appicar
"withl honor," at the Great Exhibition whueli is toa
take place in London in 1851.

The attention of the Assembly will bc called to
the subject of penal legislation:-

lSix thousan denviets coifined in the bagies ao
Teulcn, Brest, and llaelîfurt, laad aur budget with an
enormous weight; wrhilstt]hey become more depraved,
and menace socicty at overy moment. It lias appcared
possible to render the penalty of iard labor more effi-
cacious and more reforming, less expensive and at
the same time more.humane, by utilising the progress
of French colonisation. A law will lie presented te
you on that question."

Under the lcad of Il"Publie Instruction andi e-
ligious Worship," it is stated that, after tlious nego-
tiations, a measure, long since demanded, lias been
obtainîed fron the Holy See-lie ercotion of three
colonial bishopries and ilie appointment of three pre-
lates for Martinique, Guadaloupe, and the island of
La Reunion. The Sovereigni ntilE piociaimnel, ct
the same consistory, thrce ncw cardinals, "grantel to
the Frenci Churcli as an eminent proof of gratitude
towards our nation, and of esteëm for the French
Episcepncy.

Tle effective aiflthe lad forces, whlich in flic
menthi af June 1849,namounted fa 451,000 mon and
93,754 horses, and wrill shiortly he reduced te lthe
limits prescribed mn fhecbudget, ta whbiclh it wii lbc
conlincd, "If political circumstances permit us." The
condition cf Algeria and the African coldnies is de-
scribed in flic prevaleat sanguine' terms. " At Taiti
flic -maintenance af our prôtectorafe preserves in flic
Pacif foic a point dappui fr our miissions, as vel1l as
For ourmerchiant and mnilitary marine." "Withi regard
ta thc maritime forces Et Es said:-

"Fareignecrs 'have paidi hoinage te the fine organi-
sation' cf our fieet assembled at Cherbouirg. H1-Ibm
ever, our maritime force is only bomposed ai 125 ships,
Eisteadl ai 235,-which we had in' activity -in' 1848. • t
emuploys 22,561 men instead of 29,381,arne on flic
lists et the saine year. The actual 'effective- only
suifhees imperfecly for the prateation of: present En-
terests ceugagèed En ail parts ai the globe. The spirit

of our salors is excellent, and thir devotednes'
unlieumdel.»'

ue assembly are then reminded of the features
which have distinguished the foreign policy of the
Gorernment. As this is perhaps the most important
part oiflhc emessage, mc mili qucte fie greator portion
aflic remarks under this heni-

«Since my last message our foreign policy has ob-
tained in Italy a great success. Our arme have over-
thrown at Rome that turbulent demagogy which,
througlhout the Italian Peninsula,'iad compromised
the cause of true liberty, and our brave soldiers have
had the signal honor of replacing Pope Pius the Nith
oun the flirace aiSt. Voeci-. TIc spir'it.cf part>' mil
fal Enobscuriug the rmemnable deed, mhiel irilfam
a glorious page for France. The constant aim of our
effois lias been to encourage the liberal and pilan-
thropical intentions of the Holy Father; the Pontifical
power pursues the realisation of the formulas contained
in the muto proprio of the 2nd of September, 1849.
Sone of the orgauEc laws have already been published,
and those which are t complete the ensemble of the
adminstrative and military organsation i the stales
of the church will not be long delayed. It is needless
to say, that our naimy, yet necessary for the mainten-
ance of orier at Rome, is equally so for our political
influence, and which, havimg renIdered itself illustrious
by its courage,1is io less adnired for ifs discipline and
ils administration.

" On the different points where our diplornacy has
had te interfere, it lias noblyi maintained the dignity of
France; and our allies lave never liad ta demand our
support mn vain.

" lt is thus that, in concert with Engiland, ire have
sent several forces inte lue Levant, te show our loyal
sympathy for le eidepeiudence of the Porte, whieh
supposed lat uIlssia and Austra meant to infringe,
by demcanding invirtue of ancient treaties the extra-
dition of Hungania yaI TPlisi subjects, refugees an
te '1urkish. lerriteri'. Thauiks la flue wilmwh

Ilmese powers have brought into cefoitiaon f on the
question, the integrity of the riglts of the Ottoman
empire have been secured.

I Ill G-eece, as soon as we learned the anets by
whihiela EIglaniud supporied lier reclanations, 've inter-
vened by cuir good offices. France could mot remain
indiflerent to tlic lot of a nation whmioise independence
she lad'so much contributed to; sie did not liesitate
to offer lier mediation, despite lle difliculties raisel
duiuig uthe course of the iegotiations, and succeedd
in soltening the conditions imposed on the Govern-
ment of Ahllens, and our negotiations witlh Great Britain
resumei immneiately eilir accustoned character.

" In Spain re lave seen wit pleasure ime ties
which nadIe lie two countries become closer by the
nutual syhpatl cf tme tii IGernients. Thus, as

sceilau nshlicFrendh Geu'eriîmenit learueui tiecrciminal
attack directed by soine adventurers against the Isle
of Cuba, we sent new forces to the Commander of the
Antilles, with an injunction la unite lis efforts to thiose
ai flue Spnsli autlhorities, to prevent the recurrence of
siamilar Mttenipts.

"Denmark excites still our nost lively, solicitude.
Tus ancient ally, whiciiad so I much ho endure on
account of lier lidelity to France at the period of Our
disasters, las not yet, rotwitlistaaingu the bravery of
her army, subduîed lue insurrection which has broken
out in the Duchy of HlIolstein. The armistice ofIlle
1Stlh July, 1849, hlas been recognised by lue iilerim cf
Fraukfrt, hich liaI charged Prussia ta trent in the
namine of Germainy. After laborious negotiations, a
treaty, was sigaed on the 2i .luly, througlh the medi-
ation of England, between ])ennmark and Prussia.
'This treaty, rauified at first by the Cabinet of Berlinu
and lier allies, lhas just beeu equally so by Austria and
ie Powers repr'esentaedal the Assembly if Frankfort.
Wiletl thuese nuegUtialionus were p'ceeding iIICI-nGemniy,
the Powers friendly to Dueinark opemned conferences
at Londou, for the sLIe of mnuaintaiing lIte itegrity' Of
the states of the Kiig of Dennark, such as lias beien
guaranteed by treates. IFftlie steps taken by the
Allied Poweis have not yet succeeded n puttig an
end to le struggle eigaged iii the North of German>',
tliey have at least obtained le happy result of caur-
auing uthe proportions af the war, whici oily exists

now betwceei fle .iiug of Dencmarkl and the ousubdued
provinces.

«c We will still isist upon the King of Denmiark
assuring b> nstifuuons, le nigts of le Duchies.
On the otlier hrad, we will give him althl e support
whichhlie lias a right t require froin us by virue of
treaties and of our arncient friendship.

e Ia the nidst of lte political conflictions which
divide Geinany we have observed the mnost strict
neutrality. Su long as French iitercests, and le
cquililkiem f Europe, shiah iio bc compronised, we
mill centinue a polio> nmukelb>' aur respect tfor the
indpenlence of Our nueighlbos.">

"'The positionu Of F-rance in iEurope,"1 adds the Pre-
sidenut, 'is dignified and hotnorablu. Wluerever lier
voice is hoard, stue advises peace, order, and right;
she Es listenued ta everywhere.? The résumnéis confin-
ed ta remarIs oi lhis owni position. le lias often de-
ulared that lue considers as great crimimals those whoa
by personal ambition avouldt compromise "lthe small
amounat of stabilitygaranteed us by le Constitution
The invariable ruie of is politicai life will be, "iin
overy circumnstance, t do my duty, and nothing but
my duty." He reminds lthe -AssembilyuthaI le aione
lias tlue isposal of the army, aud Iluat le las always
turned lis personal inflouence to the cause of Order.
Evry anle but the Presiient may endeavor "ta acce-
Ierate the revision of our fundamental law." The re-
commedcations in favor of a revision of the Constitu-
tion -made by the Couneils-General were addressed
only to the legislative power. As far as re«ards him-
seof, he shall alwanys eonfarm to thuein wisles, when
expresseud En e legal mannmer. .The conclusion cf the
documenît-thea tail witfh the simg-1-s as follows:-

"'Tue. - umeertitude as to thec future cafes, I arn
aae, rmany' apprehenmsions b>'.revivinug man>'-hoipes-

'Let ns aIl earn-a muake thue saacrifice te flue couutry', cf
those hopes, ani only' fa ocenpy ounselves wvithl ifs hi-
te rcets. • It fiah present sessionu, you vol cf te revision
cf Uic- constitumtionya Constiltn1ional Assembly> 'aili' as-
semble for fhe purpase cf reconstructiin« aur funda-
mental laws, nd aegua-ting flue-fate of tRa executive
paower. If yen do not veot1, tic peeple 'ailI, En 1852,
soeiaimn aidifeat'thîc expression cf uts newv pleasuire.
But, iatôver une> bë thue sôlutian ai the future; let ns
unmdertaen tuach oerin ordet that it ma>' never ho
'paission, surprise,-or violence, fiat w'il'ldecide thc-fats
cf thais great nation. Lef us inspire- flue pmiope-with
that reposeb>' beinîg-calin Enour delibcrations" slettis
Emnspire tiem withu n piofoundi feeling of justic,Iylauy
.mg aslde, an -aur aira aides, ail appecrance ofeselfiefl
ness; mn-tien> blierve flic progrèss cf aur politicail
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manners will compensate for the danger derived from
institutions which were created in days of distrust and
incertainty.

" That which pre-occupies me above ail things, you
may be persuaded, is, not ta know' wrho will govern
IFrance in 1852, but ta employ the time of which I dis-
pose in such a inanner that the transition, whatever it
may be, may be made without trouble.
- The most noble and the most dignified object of an
elevated mini.is not ta seek, when one is in possession
of powmer, by what expedients il may be perpetuated,
but ta watch without ceasing over the ments of consol-
idating, for- the aivantage of all, the principles of au-
thority and of morality, which defy the passions of men
and the instability of the laws.

"I have honestly opened ny heart ta you. You
wili respondI to my frankness by your confidence, ta
My good intentions by your co-aperation, and God will
do the rest.

" Receive,. Gentlemen, the assurance of my igh
esteemu,

ctLouis NAPOLEON BONAPARTE."
" Elysée National, Nov. 12.">

During hlie reading of this documentthe Left gene-
rally abstained from any demonstration. But wien it
was procaimed that French amns tad put lown the
" turbulent demuagogy" f Rome, there wevre many
rnurnmurs of indignation ; and tbe assurance iait the
newu gendarmerie bad been found very eflfectual was
met with shouts of derision. Marks of approbation,
an the other land, were frequently bestowied by the
Right, and the closi g sumary won fron the con-
servative benches lhearty rounds of applause. Tlue
press, witli fev exceptions, approve of the address.
This approbation, however, is foumnded on very different
conclusions. Whilst the Presse the Siecle, and even
the Republique, declare that tie résumé of the Pre-
sident bears evidence of devotedness to the Republic,
and gives thec death-blow ta what is calledthc anti-
republican party, tlie organs of the latter profess ta
regard the language of Louis Napoleon as thie work
of their labours, and to consider that te as bound
himself ta follow the directious of politicians wihom
they represent.

M. Dupin lias been clected President of the As-
sembly for the next threce months.

PR USSIA.
We stated in our latest edition last week, that the

King of Prussia liad cailled outfi the whole strength of
the arasy, including 480,000 Landwehr or militia.
This unexpected neasure tas been reccivedwiîth great
deliglt by ail classes, and bis Majesty will find it ai-
Most impossible ta avoid a contest. A few days how-
ever ust decide his policy. A strong party in Ber-
lin maintain that this last act is only a blind, and that
Prussia wili yet agree t the udtimatur.of Austria.
The King lias puîblishied no proclamation, and on the

ther hand I-amburg lias been evacîuated ; the arnmy
in Hesse lias been condned te the nilitary roads; tise
aryni in Balen lias been concentrated in the lowIands
of that country (a preliminary step ta its total with-
drawal).

AUSTRIA.
The last intelligence at lie time we write is as fol-

lows:-It is stated at Vienna that Coumnt Dorshof has
broughmt decisive and acceptable propositions from
Berlin. In a Cabinet Council held on the 9th inst.,
Marshal Radetzky protested in terms of great sever-
ity against lie ag-gressive policy of tite Cabinet.

The Cologne Gazele pubilises lie followi-ing as
the contents of the 2e.iiatum of Austria ta Prussia:
-- 1. ßgvacuatioii of the clectorate ofi lesse ivithiin
eigit days. 2. EvacuationI of Hamburg and Baden
within six weeks. 3. A solensî rejection of the
Union."

Tte Warsaw conferences asnd efli conditional entry
cf Austria into the Germanie Conreneration have
given occasion for an interchange of notes between tie
Cabinets of St. Janes's and Vienna. A despatch ias
arrived in the latter place, in whici Lord Palherston
asks Prince Sclhwarzenberg, whtether, in the restora-
tion of the .Dit, Austria tiinkls of adhering ta the
treaties ofh 1815 ; while his lordship attie sanme lime
points out that any plea to aadd countries to the Ger-
man Confederation wlich did not belong ta it by vir-
tue of the said treaties, would be quite inadmissible in
international law, unless such a plea had obtained the
forial consent of the Powers whici signied the trea-
tics of 1815.
. Tie Wanderar, a Vienna paper, bas the following
tatemnent of the negotiations between Prussia and

Austria:-
" Baron Rosenberg and his despatches bave arrivel

from Berlin, but it appears that our Cabinet is not sa-
tisfied witli the renunciation by lie Puissian diploia-
listS of the Unlon. Ttc ireaty of the 26.h of Ma>' is
be annulld, and teiFederal Diet of 1815 is te be ne-
cognised ns the soie central power for Germany-of
ePurse under Austrian Presidency. It is not consider-
cd to be enough that Prussia promises notI to oppose
the intervention is Hesse and iii olstein, nor will its
proposal of a frece confrence satisfy the Austrian Min-
i8ters: on the contrary, Prussia, according ta the pro-
Visions of the Vienna Closing Act, ouglht tdo er duty
to Uie Confederation. Besides these, the evaciaation
of Hanmburg and Baden are preremptorily demanded
b>' Prince Schw'arzensberg and lis-colleagucs."

*THE INTERVENTION IN HESSE.
On te Sth sisals weare exchtanged btween thse Ba-

vanans anI Pruîssians. The latter werme occupying
EulIa iwisai tise Bavas-ian carat'>' advnced; a loiw
rounds af mauskry> followecd, iwhen the Prussians, la
abediensce-ta orders froma head-quarters, fell tack, and
Fauida-wmas occupied b>' tise Federai troops. G-eat
conmfusion prerväiced at Caisse] On:the 11t inst., wh'ien
tis.sbecamne fully' knowvn, nul thîeexcitemsent -lncrecas-
ed wheni it wras.-learned thsat tise Prussians bad lite-
'Risc meglected lting a nom position at Hunfeld, and
thsat.preparations were making ta evacuate even Hiers-
feld, ihich, la anc of the principal points on te.miii-
taryroad. Ttc iray ta Casse) is tisus open te tise
B3avarias and Austrians. 1It issid-lIat thtese move-
monts cani Le referred to a-strategieal accessity' anI

ta an excess of caution. The Prussian Commander
thinks bis forces are too weak to occupy and defend.
the two roads from I-lunfeld (by way of Vacha) to
Eisenach, and from the saine place by way of Hers-
feld t OCassel. Still it seems extraordinary that.the
vhole of Lower Hesse is tius left open te an invad-

ing army, especially since a- treasury, containing
30,000,000 of florins, is almost unprotected at Cas-
sel; and so large a prize night well serve as an ex-
cuse for a bold and precipitate movement .of the
Federal troops.

Tte whole of the Coburg frontier was, on the 6th
inst., occupied by the Federal troops. These troops
mustered 20,000 men, with 60 field pieces.

The Iolner Zitung states, fron Carlsruhe, that
the division of Baden amonang the south German Pow-
ers bas been agreed upon in the Conference at Bre-
genz. The head-quarters of the Prussian forces in
Baden are at Mannheim.

SCI-LES WIG-IHOLSTEIN.
The military menasures adopted in Prussia, including

the resolutions calling in the oicers of that country
serving in the Holstein ranks, willi have a serious ef-
feet upon the Holstein forces. The number of Prus-
sian subjects in the Iloistein ranks, who belong t I ithe
line reserves, first or second-class of Landwehr, are
estinated at nearly 2,000 meni and, unless the Prus-
sian Goverunient niakes an exception in their favor,
the xhole nust bc recalled, in order te fall into their
respective places at home. Ianover lias protested
against the intended passage of Austrian troops
througli lier 1-anoverian dominions on their march te
Holstein. Large masses of Russian troops are mov-
ing ta the west. It would appear tlat these troops
are intended ta occupy the eastern provinces of Aus-
tria, if a war witht Prussia should taike place.

TUSCANY.
On the 5th the Delegate of Police at Florence

summoned the editors of hlie Stauto and the Cosli-
tuzionalc, and infornned hlein that thie Government
would not allow any furhlier criticismn of the decrees
of Septemlber, suspending ithe Constitution and the
law on the press, even thouh sucii articles te ber-
rowed fron foreign journals. If this in.junction were
not attended to, the Governînent rould have recourse
ta severe measures. Italian princes will sooi be hat-
ed even more thait those of Germany.

TURKEY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2.-A riot against the

Christian population lias broken out at Aleppo. A
multitude of Franks were k-illed, and their louses
sacked and burnt. The Turklish soldiers reniained
quiet spectators of these outrages.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE IRIsH TENAN'r LEACUE.-Every day which
passes over us brings ils increase of adherents ta the
cause of the Tenant.League. The Lceartof' the coun-
try seems serioutsly imtent upon procuring for this long-
nieglected question a full and searching inquiry. We
nust agam repeat tiat il is bath nipiolitic and unsafe

foi- the landlords themselves ta isolate themselves frei
the present mnovement. Tte conduct of Sir Percy
Nugent, M. P., and his cohleagues, in attending lIe
great meetingof te county Westmeath a few'days
igo, ir deuerec e t the renest of their constituents,is worthy of the attention of thielandlords of Irelaud.
Wi the salutary dread of a future election before
their yes, tley admitted the necessity of a change,
and pledged theniselves ta advocale the cause of the
tenant classes in Parliament. The more thoroughly'
tle entire question is discussed in all ils bearings, te
beter for the cause of the League. We must again
repeat Oiur astonishment ai the ulter indifTerence with
vich this absorbing question seems te be treated in

this locality. To us it secms quite inexplicable. Is
there no trace of the angel of externinîation in ibis
neighborhood? Are there no rack-rent contracts en-
forced in Connauglit? Why, more evictions bave
laken place in one union of Mayo or Galway, than in
the entire of Ulster put togetier ; and yet whilst the
men of' the North are battling fast for the preservation
ar [ho attaiment of their riglts, we in thi quarter are
suent. Let us trust that a ually will be made, and
tiat the West wil] join witth the North and South in
demanding for this vital subject a full and searching
mensure cf adjustment in the forthcoming session of
Parliament.-Tuam Herald.

FoRMATloN OF THE KILKENNY DISTRIcT TENANT
PROTECTION SoCmTrY.-The first step bas been taken,
and safely and wisely taken. At a meeting held ai
the Tholsôl, the Mayor presiding, il vas resolvcd ta
fornm a district society for Kilkennmy, ta be governed by
the rules laid down by the League. The beginninglias been made, and that is lialf? f the work.-KiWcenny
Journal.

TmîoMAsTowN TENANT SociETY.-The announce-
ment that the Kilkenny district had laken its place,
vould, indeed, of itself, bave been gratifying news te

communicate to-day. But we have more. The Tho-
mastown district is now marshalled and nsumbered. It
ineludes Thonastown, and the parishes of Ballybale,
Tullow, Hugginstovn, Innisliogue, and Rosbercon.
Collectors and people will dotlicir duty, as tliey have
donc in Callan and Castlemer.-Ibid.

TnANsATLANTIC PAecKFT STATIoN.--The Commis-
sianers.-appointed by' the Overnmsent ta inquire int
lthe positions and suitability' of the severail harbors on
the south and south-west coast of' Ireland, for the pur-
pO.se of' a packet station ami Europeau tel egraphico ter-
minus, wvili meet in tendon on the.13 inst., te mate
preliminary' ar'tangements for their inquiry'. it is not
yet determined whether they' .wiil te evidence in
London, or visit lte several cunneoting harbors.-Cork
Constitutlion.

Tirs HARBeR aiF DoNoEGAL.--On Wednesday, the
30th Oct., the Daiphin, steamer,.from Liverpoal, arriv-
cd at the quay' of Donegal, laden with Indian corn.
Tbis being tihe first steamer that ever arrived at lte
hîarbor af this tivingn place, lier appearance ln the
offing created qtuite a sensation, and, .as she neared
the quay, ste wras hailed with rapturous eheers, and
the firhag of shots by thse joyous. crowd wvho had as-
semble? te witness hier arrival. Efforts are now

being made t brin n asteamer also iiito the port of
Ballyshannon, ta trade belween that town and Glas-
gow.-Dcrmy Standard. .

Sorun-EASTERN RlA.wAY.-The interesting occur-
rence of the openingrof thie hue t lthe city of Kikeiny
fook place on Tuesay. A special train left the ter-
minus, ig's-bridge, ait talf-past twelve oclock, p.m. It armvedi Carlow at tventy-two minutes afier
one, irhere it stoppel for sema tunse. In fifteen minutes
it reached Bagalstown, and Kilkenny iii forty-three
minutes.-obble4t, Nov. 161h.

LoRn JoN RUssELL's LECTTER.-We understan i
that a private meeting of the respectable Roman Catho-
hics of Drogheda bas been held, te prepare for a
general meeting to present a memorial to Sir W. M.
Somerville, Chief Secretary for lreland,callini upon
the hon. gentleman to relinquisi his sent Fr the
borough of Drogheda, in consequence of the steps
thlreatened to be taken by Lard John against the
Catholic Chureh.-Loulh .Adivertisc. m

FLAx CULTURE IN IRILAND.-The question of flax
cultivation in Ireland continues ta receive atenstion.-
It was staled a short time back that application hatiu
been made teo the Board of Trade te incorporale a coml-
pany iith a capital of £1,000,000, who proposedI to
furnish a market ta the growers by at ofler of £12 per
acre (exclusive cf sue) ton lthe puoiue of laund t ithe
extent of 100,000 acres, and wio contenplated the
adoption of a new process of preparation, by whicl tis
slow, injurious, and uinlmthdîiuy cperation of steepin-
would be eintirely' toines away wii. The answer oc
the Board of Trade has nt yiet bcn rceiived, but il is
expeccti to be fnavorable, althougi, contraryIo the
spirit of the recomimendations Of lthe committee of
lat session on the saiungs of the wrorking classes
sone difficulty las been raised ot the poitl ofliimited
respoisibility, wîitioutî wshich the plain cannot and
should nt bce carried forward. Meanwhile, fut-ilher
improvements of a very- remarkable kind, fri hfacilitat-
insg the dressing of the plant, are represented lu have
been introdu'ed, on besal]f iof a foreign itventîor, by
Mr. J. S. Chiristoper, of Natal, andi la have received
the enlire approval of the principal persons conversant
irill the peculiar manufactur io ircli flax is adhapt-

ad, either alonme or in comnbination vili -wool, couion,
or silk. 3y the new process, it is said, the fibre fresh
fron lite eied may, in tle course of thrce hours, be
converted iota a silky itie material, of Ibte pliarest
descriplon, fit for tIse finest as wcil as the most dura-
blb auticles; wile, at t sanme l-ime, other portions of
the plant, hitherto destroyed, ara preserved ;tandtbl isti
available for agricuiturists. Siould tliese stalcmnctss
prove strictyaccurate, tise probable resuits, as regards
the prosperity ofIreland, cau hardlyba over-eslitiated.
--- Jmes.

IasSam PEAT.-The vessel, City of Limerick, f-oms
Dublin, lias brogit thie lairgo number of 713 packages
If peat charcoal as ia portion of lier cargo of risi pro-
duce; and the Pelican, arrived the sminte day froua
Cork, brouglht eheven baies. Several ther arrivals of'
peat charcal, and also of mess, have taketi place dur-
ing the past fcwr days.-Daily News.

AFFAIRFet--lHoNR.---A hostile meeting, in ite Poia-
nix Park, betweea the Marquis of Sligo andi G. 0.
Riggins, Esq., M.P., iras interrupted by Ie police as
the parties were about taking tieir places. Two of'
the friends were captured. The pincipals escaped,
but re-c arrested in the course of the day, on a war-
rant issued by Colonel Browie, and taken te thie
police-ofiice, Collee-street, where tiey cru bound
over before Dr. Kelly li heavy rrcognzanuies. 'The
misunderstanding, we Lave heard, arose out of a laie
election of ex-oficio Guardians inthe counity of Mayo.

-Tabletc.

Titi MoRMoMITres IN BELFAsT.-An elder appointed
by the twelve apostles of these elatter-day" fanatics,
lias estabished a mission in this lown, and has madle
a dilapidated little chapel in King-street lis head-
quarters. On last Susnday migit he luarangued about
thirly iudividuals on the glories ofI lte "iew revela-
lion." All the churcLes is Ciristendom. he said, wee
is Babylon ; ail of them had departed fron the faihlis;
and no One could be nowsaved unles lhe conselted to
be dipped la lte Lagan and iheld belief l ithe bok of
Mormon (a book which, by lise iay, s now kaunmoi ito
have been slightly altered from the manuscript of ai
Amserican novel. lie concluded a host of st-range as-
surtions by sayi'ng that everybody shouild cone te irn
to be baplised, inasnmuch as no lier i Belfast had the
authority of Heaven. The farce was concluded by a
mlysberious sang, and the edified units separated.
These people beieve that a treasure-seeker la Amer-
ica, named Joc Snith, discovered, while "ulhgg
fur gold," a supplemeit to the Bible, which all nations
must believe lm ls order te be saved. At atgel in a
vision pointed him ta the spot where these celestial
tablets.were secreted.-Belfast News-Leller.

TsuE LArE SAcnhLEiaous RoeYtu IN WExFon
CIHAPI'EL.-The fellow named Porter, whose name we
sorne time smce mtroduced toa the public as being sent
mn custody of a Dublin police officer o this towi, under
suspicion of having stolen saine plate found in his
possession, and was then committed on tie ciarge of
hsavig stolen from thie Catholic churci of this townl
ce-tain sacred vssels, portions of which were identi-
lied-at the New Ross Quarter Sessions, lite prisomer,
after beimg placed alt the bar and called on to pload, ac-
knowledged timself guilty. On being cautioned as ta
the course, ie persisted in his pleadimg, and received
sentence of ten years' transportation.- We:rford Guar-
din.

TiE 4Tsr ANi Brus oF Novamrntn.-Under the
patronage of the absentee rector of Enniskii)en, and
the reverend emissaries who act as a Chargé d'Affaires
behind him, the huse of God, iwhich they are paid
for officiating like disciples of the peaceful Saviour,
assumed the appearance of a theotre, on Monday and
Tuesday' last. An iicessant rimgng nf prefane m-usaic
dinecd the ens-s ai the religions whtabitants, as if ex-
pirimg l'acts, miowri ils last tharees, nul ils banseful
influences, could not depart in poace fromi amangst ns.
We think lte enactmsent ai such scenes more ironthy'
ai a savage thtan a Christian community.--Fermaanaghî
Maih.

CA PTURE 0F A MURDERER AFlTR AN INTERvA L or
SEV-EN YEARs.-In lte laittor part of tisa year 1843, as
twoa mn -named George Hern'ck unI William Biarret
wvere digging potatoe s sute parisu of' Kilmichsael, in
tis caot>', a qurrel t p lace between thsem, and lthe
former asruck thle latter a b loin ai a spade on lime huead,
iront the affect ai awtihi ch died la a few' laya. Up toe
Tocsday' might ls, ail efforts la arrest 1Her'riek provedl
unavaihing, althougha the police had succeeded in trac-
ing him to Enghand, ad tsubsequentty to Scolanri.
On tte abàve-mèntionéd night,, Conetable. Michelc
WValsho aithé Kilmnicbaeh constabulary, succeeed ina
capturing hu ut bis native place, wrie hc hadI

eturned about two haus previoasly, after an absence
of seven years.--Cork Repotter,-: - -ALLEOED RinaoNsr.--At the Athlione Petty See-sions, a ma named Curiley as chàrged with haviagused some expressions supposed te be ribbon pase-yords while confined for drunkenniess in tte poliCe
barrack. The charge ap eared of a trum éry.nature.
The Rev. Mr. O'Reiily xaving been cailud upon t
speak of the prisoner's elaracter, said-For twenly-six
years at I a em connected vwitli the parish, . never
knew an illegal society ta exist in Clonown; anti 'Iask Mr. Nanghton and Mr. Larkan, who are ma u-trates residing in tise ieigliburhooti, did they ever see'
a more peaceable or orderly people titan the inhabit-
ants of -Clonown ? As a proof of their orderly aïÏifwell-disposed disposition, i vill mention -vhat I wit-
nessed a few days since. Wlien lie Sherif' was ex-
pceted te dispossess soine tenants, a few police w'elit
before him, and on their arrival Ihere, lthe untfortunatte
creatures tieinsehes carried licir little furnit Lret uit-
side ilicir liouses, in ri-cder to give the evic(os no
trouble, and that the work of crueihy miglit proceed
undistur-bed ; and this was done by tenats w'h coild
pay, and ofIered to pay their rets. Tenants Ladtu
leave Clonowt, wto wer-e able and willing to pay leir
reit and retain their holdings ; and why they ver dis-
psst'ssetd alinotcCojeitjCcurcd. Anti at titis moment
otliers are inider ejeclmai:, who are able attd willing
to pay tieir rent. i have doueaverythingiiny
pcver te preserve Ie peace of Ciomnuw, anid the e ire
iciglborliod, ai have succeeded. 1 Ik-nowI the pri-soier lu be ua gool character, and incapable of injuringMr. Pidgeon, or anybody lise. Somne time sliee t
get £12 from his sister iii Anemica, for his brollier
James, antd James hiiseif added inore money to il, iand
Lcnt to 1r. Pidgeon v' pay his reit; but, iistead sOf its

begreceiwed-as ever-y landlord-i in Ilhe coutay wouild
have ceierfully ldone-the poor efow% was nearbeing
kicked out of Mr. Pidgeon's office. Thc mîagistrate
ordered the prisoner to b dischared.

REIESsE oF Fein-s-TUNE.-At the wseekly mecting of
Iie Board of Guardians of Ithe lBIuialltho Poor La'w
Uuion, the Ciairnan said liat il waLs a painifi duty to
hiri to imforn the Board that one cf tie applicants fur
tdnission te theporhose mthait day, ais a magigasti-ae

for two coulties, Mr. Johnlî. E. NugenI, and lUre wrs
not a iember of the Ioaird wholie diid otc deeplyI fel lite
tunfuortate.gentienn's reversc of forltie. Mr. Nu-
gent, wlmo is related to the first familles in thIe coultyx'
of Westimeati, aiad but a short lime aig an income of
.1,500 a-year.

Ex'amATîN.--Coonel Sewell i pusiniig an lIi
glorious work Of exturminain rigit merrily 1n is
estale mn the neighborioud o Atiry. This Ihuiaise
gentlema-landlo-d hLserved notice on the rhclieviuigOfficer tiat lie iteids tu evie forty-two Ittîrîmatn beinags
t tiils î lUntf seas 1 f the year. Afaer this exor-

cise of landlord e rigt," is not tie country boutni oii
use euvery effirt to obain teiasnt-ulrit ?-Galway Mer-

DEA TI FRo1 )DsTITUTION IN DUUMi.N.-On Moinday,
.1. E..1-yainmans, Estq., held at iniquest at the Richimond
1-lospital, on 'omiasa yrsne, aged five years. ''ise
body of the child presentuesi a mosttu maciated appear-
ance. Police Constable 78 C stated that between
seî'en and e ight o'clock iion lie previous evening, wiil
<m duty l Pill-lan, hie was iloried tiat lere vasIlon lus Ormoîti-mnd..m lcark àman having a dend childi n
biis aums. He prosceded Uthere, and ifouind deceased la
tie armns of aqpersonit.maimed James lyrte, who ws
stanmg l'or sit us 'an open hall. The chiid wasa
quite diad aid tcold atI the liane. On being questionieci.
lyiie said tiat deeased was alive a few uiiîîutes be-
fore, and tiat hie died from a disorder i the head-
tiat it belonsged o a brother of his tsien in Entigland ;
and that lie halntimi appliad fuo metdili atid four it.
Wiiiess took Byriic lo Curch-struet station-housc,
an cairg i hn with beiiicg accessary to thtie dealit ot
Ite child yil negiectmig il. MI1r. .tlil Bartoit, mssedical
psupil in lhe Ispital, stated tait the body presetied nu
imaris of violence ; bi it boue evidesce of great desti-
tiltini. lil his opinion lte child died froma neglect,
desitiioinmt, iardship, and exposure lu the weathèr.
The jury fosusd a verdict tliat the deceased perisied
frotm tIestilutiona ani ihardship.

PAVMENT oF . 4ARiittIN -iii: SouTr.-Last wreek lite
subjoined case0 came bcefore the magistraies at Kan-
turk Petty Sessionas.-Jantes Greent (a respectable
ookiig farmer) was suinoneid by a wrethed-loking

mai iamed Walslh for Is. 6d., loir the hire f i' hiilen
days' reaping anid svin the harvest. Walsh bheng
sworn, daposed l his having wore eigliteun days,
for whici dfeda agred t pay him ncite penny per
dlay.-Deftinda : Gleen, f dety il. Why shoi
£ agree te pay Iim a pen'ny per day whien I ctould gel
lte best tanct itn the comitry lor th at now ? I have a
witness hlat I ag-reed witiihlim for One halfpennsy per
week, whichl I tensdered him, and lie refused il. Ino
teider il to iim again, iii the presence of youri hoenors.
(Defenuiant poroduced a well-filled ptrurse, and ofiered
Gd. te pour Walsh, provided lie hal lthe cîhanîge-'1d.
-u give Iii, taking goorI care tohold it fuast.)-
Plaintif:f Wiy should I tace it ? lie owes me 1s. 6cL,
your ionor, anid vell i carned il. Wliilst I was vith
him, I was obliged te be up in the morning about four
c'clock t IetI tie cows out of lth slcping-field, arid
remnain ierdimng themn nttil the other men would cone
to tliir work, and uiised then t be ubliged lo work with
thlem all day, and gel nothing for my support but a bit
of <ry Insdian gruel. They used te give hlie nilk to
the pigs aid calves before My face, and would not
give me a dsrp.-Defeidantcîtdeavored iin a very
earnest speech to convince hlie bond that a bargain
was a.bargain, and cu«ht b kept ; and that he ou ht
to gel Ithe benefit of is bargain.-Th bench lu ly
coneurred iwitht Green, b>' deciatg for bita -îbé 1s.
Gd. luira, withi Bs. 6d. f'or loss e? lime and osts, and
ordered tte immewdiate issue of lthe warrant.

Cuiuous PmNonNoaN.-For somu irmé .past, la Mî.
Timmans's shîop, Naan, a niouse bas been'in tise
habit cf cening lthe cage cf the canar-y, andi feédihg
there quite uncoancerneud. AIt fairsti iras noticed thsat
wheni the mouse attemptedi ta entcr lte cae,.tise bird
sut wvith feathters crect, and wings poiset, ta pounce
upon him as soon as lhe madie lais appearance. -.Several
enggaemnts took place betwcen thsem Lefore a friend]>'
reconciiiation could Le 'adcomxplishecd. Ttce'canaryr
liad the Lest cf thse battle whteion the percht, Lut whten
the mause gat him in the bottomn of the cage hie wias
genierally wrstedi. A feuv days sine, howecver,tbhe
tueuse iras abservred carryng somethming ins its misuth.
from anothen part of te shop, nd deposit il ia tise édàge,
irbielh, an examiînatian, proved te Le mannan. -Thse
bird partook ai lte presents, anti froni thaInimie tier.
"seems to exist ttc' increassed friendshîip bet*éen thléiri,
lthe mouse having received fuil, libent>' la feed unan-
nayed, whièh he av'aiis liimself ai aI least five or aix
limes a-day.--Meuh Herald.
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GODLESS COLLEGES OF IRELAND.

We have heard and read a good deal on the
subject of education, during these tr or three
iaonths. We weould willingly have abstained fromr

any allusion to this question, wero it not that men
who daily sound in our ears that every man tuas a
riglit to judge for himself-in things the most serious
and[ the most sacred-have the presumption to erect
themselves into a quorum, to decide for the Catholic

Churchi wiat plan of instruction she is to adopt in the
training of youth. Tie members of which tiis quorum
is conposcd, are Protestant Journalists of the day.
Now, we humnbly thinc these gentlemen carry ttheir
impudence a littlie too far, wien they presunie to say
.o the Catholie Bishops, assembled in Council, itat

puny, prattling nevspaper-writers are better judiges
of the education suited to Catiolic youth, than tihese

venerable Fathers; and thbat the Prelates of the
S'ynod of Thurles were quite wrrong c ondemning
bouses of education iere thit youth entrusted to
tdeir pastoral. irilance vould learn every thing
calculated to blight in the bud these precious scions
of tie True Vine, and to rob the Churchi of the
llowers and fruits of tlie virtues she lioped to cull from
themi. In these Colleges, establishied by the Govern-
ment, Catholic and Protestant youth would have
daily, intimnate intercourse aviith each other. The
latter would Ieap ridicule and contecmpt on the
religious principles and practices of the former: a
temuptation whiich too often succeeds in destroying
religion in the young heart. Cliritian hunility and
obedience vould be represented as meanness and
servility ; pride and independence, the first born of
Satan, would be paradedi as sure marks of a great
seul and a strog mind. The malicious sarcasm of
impiety is known to be a groat obstacle to the growth
of virtue in minis not yet iatured. And ti Catiolie
Bishops of Ireland are blamtied, because tlhcy did not
violate their duty, by suffering the young men under
their jurisdiction to fall into the snare laid for them ;
because they did not suffer themt to bo educated
in Colleiges alere all the Professors may be Infidels!
vlhere the youtfiul Catholie would imbibe, both in
the lectuire-hall and in conversation, loose principles,
stibversive of order and' peace. It is said tliat the
condemnation of the I"Godless Collages " implies an
admission; andi se it does: andi sa does St. Paut
allirm, " Ev'il commîunicatian corrupts goodi manners ;
andi the Psalmnist says, a WIth flae inneont man, youn
w-itl be innocent; and awiit lich perverse, you wili beo

perverted 'cura perverso pecrverteris.' "
ln c.ondemning te " Gediess Colleges," theraeo,

the Fathiers assembiced at Thurles liait but donc theoir
duty, ev'en thoaughi thc successor ai St. Peter liad net
spoken on te mnatter. Naw, bowvever, socing thmat
flue whotle wcighut ai tis authorit y is adided ta tat ofi
the Council, Jet ne anc who gainsays the decision ofi
thea Synaod at Th7lurles, maike a mîockcery of the nbamne
(athalic, by ciaimning iL for himself.- "Rainalocuta
est, causa furitur," H-e is a vile apostate from the

Faith, who, bearing the naine Catholic, continues la
defend what the Cluhurchb as condemned.

It is well to reflect. What-is education? What
is its object?' Education is the formation of the
manners of youth, by instruction. It may b centirely
secular, or entirely religious, or both. Cive a child
an education purely secular, if you want to ruin bimii;
since St. Pautl says, "Scientia inflat charitas vero
edificat:" knowledge sweils the heartwith pride, and
makes the iead dizzy. Then, as pride is the roo of
all evil, by a purely secular education you sow in the
heart of the ctild the seeds of this root ofal evil;
you impart to the heart pride's chief nourislhnent,
which will ultinately a bis min. "A young nan
according to his ra>, even when he is old lie vill not
depart fron it." Hence, solid religious instruction
simould ahvays accoumpany seciular learning. The first
object of education should be, to make a child know
the cause and the reason of his existence to know
Cod bis Creator; his strict obligation to serve 1-imu,

and the means wlereby lie may be enabled to do this,
that therebyl hie may come to his last end--lie pos-
session of Goti, \Wiat is the use of al the learning
in the aworld, vithout this? " W hat doth it avail
thec to speak profoundly of tlic Triniity, if tlou b
void of hunility, and consequently displeasing to tlh
Trinity? "-A Kemopis, ci. lst. And'if thou didst
knoi the awhole Bible by eart, and the sayings of all
tUie Plilosopiers, watl would it all profit without the
love of God and His Grace ? "Scientia inflat,
charitas vero îdidcaf."

Now, aviith the Protestant a man is surpposed to
have a fîishel education, wien le is so instriucted
that lie can comîe o iT well in society. If he can bow
gracefully, and speak fluently; if lie has an accuirate
krnowldge of history, even though iL b btliat of lying
HTume, or infidel Gibbon, or Robertson ; if lie b a
gaood iatheimatician, well versed in astrononmy, and lime
other branches of natural philosophy, lie is a Iinisled,
educated gattenian. As for religion, it is a matter
of minor cuoisideration ! It is a matter of fancy
altogether, provided it be one of the systens in vogue
anongst the illumiated. e has due unenviable
liberty to cihoose that as le does his dress, so long as
lue does not depart fron the existing fashion. One
thing lue must not do : lie must not he a Catholie.
Miserable man ! lie is at liberty to adire to that
utindefined tlhing, Protestantisun, which is as spotted as
the hide of a leopard, but lue dare not he a Catholic-
lue dare not submit to the saveet yoke of Chtrist, and
do hormage to Truth.

With the Catholic, it is just the reverse. WVe do
not speal of the nominal Catholic, iho is rend>'
to barter his own souil and those of his children, for
mammnon. Faitli is deid in bis ieart. Wea speak of the
sincere Catholic, avhobelieres the vord that says,
I What w'ill it profit a nan if lie gain the whole
world, and lose his soul," and who answers with a loui
cry, "Notting ;" a cry that is heard in aillthe
sacrifices nd the efforts lie makes to save Lis soul.
No wronder thea liat tle Catholic Bislhops took alarn
at the prospect of seeing the yong plants of their
vineyard set in so bad a soil as lie Cork, or Galhay,
or Belfast nurseries. But why, it is asked, did they
seek to have Trinity College opened ? Tley who put
such a question mighlt ansaer it themselves. It is
because 'certain degrees avould not be canferred
on Catiolic students, if they did not deny the Faiti,
and becone Protestants. Teli Bishops, deploring the
loss of sone iho had fallen, were justly anxiotus
to take away this temptation froii the basely ambiti-
ois, io are ever ready to sacrifice ileaven to
Earth.

That the resolution of the chief Pastors of the
Chuurch should raise a storni among their adversaries,
is not strange. Satan alivays nakes a great noise
wlien his designs against tlie souls of imen are frustrat-
ed. For threce or four centuries lie excited cruel
emiperors to shed tlie blood of Christians. But ithe
plans lie adolpts against the Cuirch, are sucit as to
ensure his defeat: and as Tertullian says, " Sanguis
mnartyrum semen Clhristianorum." The "Godiess

Colleges " in Ireland is one of his wicked plots. It
has prompted the design of building a Catholic
TJniversity, and: thus effecting norecomplctely the
overiroi of the Devi's dynasty in the Island. Tho
desigu is freux God: IL must succeedt.

«Iibernicns," wahein ave strongly' suspect Le be an
ald friand untio a noew name, lias genceusly' caine
forwvard ta v'indiicate flhe historic fielit>'et ofli ohditor
of te Mlon tral WVïncss. Wec sa>' ai Lue oditor cf
te Mi'ontr'eai W'Jiness, becanse, as lue flianght fit Le
e all attention ta, ndl La claim approv'al for, fie
stateaments ai Lte " Apostate Pieist's Society'," he
became respoosibie- fer Lime errers whiicit, upon
oxatmnation, thuesa statemnents ma>' he founti to:
cautin. Ta escape from tte diuiculties un wvhichu hm
fintis imself involved, lte Iearned editer huas lad
resource La a silful .Pilat La emable hlm La wecater Uic

storm; and one Who is evidently a person of too much
education to attempt for one moment to conceali
the absurdities vhich we last veck took the liberty of

laughing at.

"libernicus" is offended at the terms which we

made use of in speaking of 'the members of the

Society from ihich the document in question

avowedly emanated. I-e fiuds fault with the expres-

sion, "infamous for their lewdness." Well, we

waould ask "IlHibernicus," are they not so? Does not

lie, does not every honest man, hold them in contemnpt,
as infamous ? Would " Hibernicus "not be ashamed
to be intinate wit one of them? Would he villingly
permit one to come into the presence of a wife

or sister ? or woutld lie advisedly intrust one of then

viith the cey of the vine cellar ? " IHibernicus " is a

prudent inan, and vould be guilty of no such act of
folly. le knows vell what these men are, and wnhat
the causes of their apostacy. Not the dogmas, but
the asccticism iof Catholicity ; not the corruptions of
lier faith, but the purity ihich sie demands froa lier
ininisters, lias driventhlim from the bosom of the
Citurel vhich they defiled vitLît tieir presence. He
knowvs that ie cannot produce one honest or virtuous
persctien liohas left the ranks of the Catholic clergy;
that the very best iof themi would be a disgrace to the

COld Bailey," and considered disreputable in "Botany
Bay." If lie have any doutts, let hlim read le
exposure of- Achilti, lately made by a writer in
the Dublin Review. " lHibernicus" says that tae
can see no crime in the niarriages of these creatures.
Is perjury thein-is a deliberate breacti of the most
solemen vows whici man can take in· the presence of
tus God, no crimiie in his eyes? Wihat reliance,
wtouldi ve ask, can be placed upon the statenents
of imen iho, to becoine Protestants, must be uiltyof
perjiury ?

But if" -libernicusI" takes up the cudngels in beialf
of the moral character of these wretelied beings, lie
frankly adinits their ignorance ; but attributes this to
the education given by thle Church to the Clergy.
This is a new.' complaint. We have often heard silly
or inalicious people assert -that the Churlich did
lier utmuost to keep the laity in ignorance ; but for
this very purpose, it would follow that she nust have
resource to an educated, and not to an ignorant,
Priesthood. Now', ave dem.y that the errors which
occurred in the Milfontreal Vitness of the 25th ult.,
vere the fruits of ignorance alono. Not so nuch the
biads as thel hoarts of the original vriters of the
article alludetd te, vere in fault; although ie are
ready to admit tîat it waas tirough ignorance o
ecclesiastical history that the editor OF the Mliontreal
Witness gave it insertion. But avere it othrerwise,
viat is the deduction? WIy, simply this : thiat it is
from the ignorant and least educated portion of the
Catholic Clergy that the ranks OF Protestantisun are
reenited ; whilst men like the Schlegels, Newman,
Brownson, and others, are those io are the easiest
led Lo renounce tlie absurdities of Protestantism, and
come for safety to the eFold of Christ. But awe say
tiat it was not thirough ignorance alone tiat tfle
vriters of the " Address to the Ronan Catholics of
England and Ireland," erred. It was throughî deli-
berate malice that they falsified dates and perverted
history, trusting to the credulity of their Protestant
readers; for, of al] credulous and easily-gulled
creatures upon- the face of this carth, sure thera
is ione to be compared with the evangelical Protest-
ant. It could not have been throeugl ignorance, but
from a desire to have it thougt that the Popes of the
viii. century tauglit doctrines different from those
tauglt by the Popes of the xix. century,-that the
awriters represented Gregory IL. and Gregory III.,
Zachary, and others, -as objecting to the setting up of
images in Churclhes. Leo IV. mighit inadvertently be
avritten for Leo U1.; but no concoivable amount of
inorance can account for flie attributing to the
latter Prince the introduction ofi lie practice of
setting up of images ; for avio tiat lias read ihistory is
not aware tuat from Leo. III. till the Second
Council of Nice, under the reign iof-lic Enpress
Irene, the Isaurian Princes avere notorious for tlheir
Iconoclastie zoal, thougi Leo. IV. vas inferior to lis
predecessors in violence. But if ave needed any
stranger proof aioflte animues wihichL dictatd titis

precious dacumeont, IL wouldi ho quita sufficient to
adiduco flue insinuation against Pape Beniface III.

"Supremnacy af the Pape introducetid ite year
y215, b>' flhe Cotunail ai Lateran. Phoacas murderedi
lis master,.thec Enmperor, andi Po Boniface supportedl
iin. ui s treasan; fer whticht. Pitocas 1n return
aonuferred flic ftie ai Universal Bislhop on flue Pope."
Alfthoughm thme anachuronisms arc less palpable in thte
abeve, tLIan ina most of' the other paragraphs, y'et it is
net iess a grass violation offruth, as Hbencs
knowas very' avelu. The mneaning iL is intended- fa
convey, is titis : that Pope Boaniface, privy fa fthe
coospiracy' which Phoecas mediitated against flic
uniortunate Maurice, encouraged te traiter,. andi

received as the -reward of bis ériminal complaisance,
the title of Universal Bishop.-But wha t is the reat
state of the case? The army, disgusted Vith the
parsimony of the Emperor, in refusing to redeem, att
low price, thelives of twelve thousand of hiis soldiers,
aud still farther irritated by the command to take up
their winter-quarters in the inhospitable country
beyond the Danube, revolted, and proclaimed Phocas

general, who immediately marching upon the capital,
took possession of the throne left vacant by the flight
of Maurice, whom lhe in a few days barbarously put to
death--incited thereunto by the imprudent clamors of
the blue faction. His title aras ratified by the
acclamations of the people, and sanctified by the
Patriarch of Constantinople, "Iho consecrated the
usurper in the Ciurci of St. Johln the Baptist,"
months before Gregory the Great, who, and not
Boniface, wvas Pope at the Lime, could have heard
anything about the revolution. Boniface, who suc-
ceeded the successor of Gregory, and who, therefore,
cannot b suspected o having takzen any part in the
conspiracy ihichli raised Piocas to the tirone, obtained
froin the Emperor a decree foribidding Cyriacus, the
Patriarch of Constantinople to assume the tiLle o
(Ecumnaenic Bisiop, a itle whici the Patriarch John
iad arrogated to inself, an against whici Gregory
had often remonstrated. Thus, re sec that Boniface
lad no itore to do trith the treason o Phocas, than
liad the learnei editor of the lIontecal Vitnss.
Examples of private individuals assunming the purple,
were by no means rare. Maurice, the predecessor,
and Heracliis, the successor of Phoeas, hadi no more
iereditary claiti to the Empire, than liad the latter.
Yet it is no reproacht to the mîemory of Boniface' IV.
that tte accepted the revolution, awhichi placed
Heracliuîs on the tlirone of the Cresars. Why, then,
should it b a reproach to a St. Gregory or to a
Boniface IM. hat they beliaved in precisely the saine
manner vith respect to Piocas? When Boniface
III. succeeded Sabiien, Piocas had long been firmiy
establisied on the throne ; and what object could
Piocas have iad in purchasing the acknowiedgmient o
a title whiiei no one in Europe contested, andi which
had been acknowledge by te liPatriarch of Con-
stantinople, and by tiwo previous Plontifs ? Net
from Italy, but froim Persia-not fron the successor
of St. Peter, but fron ithe successor of tlie great
Chosroes, iras the danger vhlici Phocas had to dread.
Bt avhat natters it to these impiudent falsifiers
of history, if they can but succeed in raising a
prejudice against the neory of departed Pontiffs, in
the breasts of the ignorant andt unrflecting. It
is useless to continue the subject. " Ilibernicus " is
probably a scholar, and vill therefofe admit the
blunders whiich tue cannot reasonably attribute to
ignorance alone, but uaust put down to the account o
deliberate malice.

A little pamphlet, publisied by an apostate priest in
Ireland of the nane of Nolan, has been left at our
oflice ; by mistakeo, ve suppose, as wre lhave been
requested to ptublisi it. The owric cao hiave it upon
application, as are have ruo intention of conplyinug
with lis request. The work aittided to was publisheti
soie years ago by the fellow vhliose naine it bears,
and is a blasphemious attack uîpon flie Adorable
Sacrifice of the Mass. Fortunately, its extreme
absurdity is sullicient to act as an antidote to
the venoua which it contains. It iay, perbaps,
amuse our readers to give theim a specimxen of the
argument which this irriter brings agaiist our HToly
Mysteries. Ifaving condeneuMy.d as unscriptural the
vile practice of the preparatory confession made
by the priest previous to saying Mass, lue analuena-
tizes flue uinholy practice of cleanliness, as follows:
"l The next cerenmony resorted to by the Priest, is that
of waashing his hands. This practice is quite unscrip-
tural. Our Saviour at the last supper wasiei lthe
Apostles' eet previous to their paraking of the
Sacrament. So that froua this very instance (as
well as nmany others tiat I stal advert to on this
subject) we coan trace the blindness ofi mnonkish
infatuation in olden tinmes •1,* *. This ceremony
of vasinig tlie iands before sacrifice, is perfectly
Hcathenish ;" altloug (xvi. Lev.) Lte Higlh Priest
was to wrash his per'son before entering into the
sanctuar>', te signify flue purity iwhiih. is required
of him whoe comefth into the paresence eofli Theioy
One. "Inu fret ftoecustom of wvashing Lime hiands

purions ta due celebration ai te Sariamnent, seems
fa have becn particularly' reprobateod by' Christ."- If
flua aboec argunent against thei Caftholic Chturach does

nef prove effectual toe ccenvrsion af many seuls te
Protestantisn, surely nothing avili. Tue wrriter anas a

person evidently' ai uncleanly' habits, anmd anc wvith
whomn awe shuld net Juke ta shaike bands. T-owaever,.
il shuaws howa reduceti for argumnent our adrersaries
are, awhen flic>'cau findi fauit wiLth the practice eo'flthe
pniest's washîing Ihimself. Slavinag is, te say Lime least.
of'it, eqpally' unscripturnal; and.there ls no.warrant lait
lthe use.ai tlhe showver-batht.
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-NE'Wv BOOKS. who are far better hidclen fram sigbht. I know some- towards me tis xnornng, as weli as upon cither hcad, car, andi moutb. Ile ivas iimnediaiely attend-
Saio, thin!_ aiof hie classin glaneral, and if' hir friends bore occasions> since first this diacese vas allotted ta rny cd by Dr. M',TCallumii, ai d ied on te Qt tilt.,

We have received from the Messrs. Sadlier, a rlicare. 'ic Jury wereummoned the sane day, but front

oof TE CYCLOPmA OF DoMrTq MEDICINE, BtIdftiikletcoae ereslais therota I1feci doubiy cansaied ta lnoiv that during w>'saie circomslaîîes which came ta their icowiedge,
,SI.apyaf TEE ono nkle a c eiusi isatmp aabsence evcry nccessary care lias beci aken or your they rrdjourtiri ta It filaingverdictiras ond-

containing about 900 pages. This appears to us teospiritual airs, b>'t]îse Ia whanI have comrnîtedIlTiatte deeeased, James
be~~~~ a otvlai'wratag ehve lîad Ite smaoudeîing asîtos afi-thc past, the -ghosts ah one the adminisration cf tihe diocese. dath fronth lte cas cf ionaraevdupea 1îhibe a Most valuable, work, although we hiave-had

barely time to glance over the contents. To families departei canverîs (apastates I inean) ai'tiis stamp, It la -wiîh deep feelings of gratilude I have hourd head, catsaquent ou alfron a galiery Of a 1a0s8
andi bring tlit ent ore flic public bore as the>' real]>' tram your lips, lhon ardeni>' yau have sant up your sitiate ait Dalhousie Shooct, Griliintowni, ani]eeupied:

residing in the country, at a distance from any physi- wvre, ay ! and real>' arc. prayers ta Ccd for il>' sale releni, atd cati assure yau parti>' byJolîn Mason and JohnFbut whe-

cian, it must be a most invaluable acquisition, wrhile I sec Ilibernicus talks af expiining aia>lte aiea thal thaugl absent in bady, te people af lytcwnithe saidflU hmlte saut galiery iras purel>'-ae-
crro's b hiecomiilaton îere always proscrit ta rut>'mid, an(l I liaI i have nover Cidf3ftal or otlterwise, doca flot appear taIrle jurors

even the favored inhabitant of the city may very often littie cAronological ifront faîlcd ta recammendtÉlaI cd, and particulani>' afresaid, o

f*ad such a book the inost useful volume in bis library. veritabl/Ltoy-let hlm-lt iili ho a îorkoaie6whetit lirinas ai the Apastles and Martyrs. ANarIILlt.-XVC uîîdarstand iat an Thursday iorc-
For ore engty noicesai' he wrk, ec ai'orise ngonil>'y; tbaugh nat sa ainusing, perhaps, as thie Ils kwi ea sourceaf great couisol-atien ta It e la ing last, us tire SteamerIO Lord Elqin vseigtau

For more ]en gthy notices of the work, see advertise- I Dgtrtroriginal mrnnfcsto. But lie- makes anc laun'bnblc heur that yen have iual, dnriug îny absentea, fargatt lte Ieaultarucois Caîtal, crie ai lihe %V0tikIleil Volt In,
ment., bull, Mr. Editor, that goos fair ta cstabliih his claim my adrnaîtiiions. Beittgu&api arrived aînatîgst aud durig tue confusion thre Steward also hall in,tord

Also, a new edition of THE ORPHAN OF MOSCoW, ta Jli&rnwn extraction, hoesays, Ilhocil remenîbared yau, frein tireloutai ait>,the centre ai'unit>, w'tlbavere drcwtîd.

or, The Young' Governcss; an exceedingoy beautifulitat wbatavcr Chse lon are as ta flîcir literar>m-e amplpefrOM 11a0frrtlrcr cf ailetl'fill, RAccïnEN.-A atiaccident accrîrred aI
or, a Selattainînents, the>' are exactl>' iratBaîie lbas mtada I desire rnest ardenly ta inpart tlcsebiessittgs to yaui, Lachine an Frida tl»i(ricoti, tu a son of .lr. Ctiiuyng-

tale. translated from the Frenci by Mrs. J. Sadlier.ltnaLitpe ditItiiiilue xii ever bu ;rb]ete ltarn's, late cf (Jorîlloti, andigiatîdsutîlu i\'Irs. lir.
tlen "-li,,bes hs tar! h dar btndri-diniusli t 11unioaant (.loveiîiait rtow e05151 arrtctîgsi Iluberîsen of iblis ciîwlîiepait bu ieI.cîn

Many of our readiers are already well acquainted withCMan>'aI ar redorsare ireai>' vailacquintemail Itî i litatiîtst net the piests oahI"Ramale" hacn'ei isuntl iveWCaIl mi e gethier iii ilite mansons af ire ]itilwlay Station; lite fa-ighit îrs iaiîg1v oe ier

the merits of this little w'k, whichr is a perfect gemist-uctad in ait learnintg, umaitantidivine, balaie etenal and communria7ter cf ail. bath lis legs, ai i'r lluin vt't>'bl'l1l , îruîch

in its way, wlhether we regard it in the simple beauty litauîdeî'le ta aaut'tltaeiinds ai'the 80,ÉtlîS fi o w ir h
oç ls ta>',orlit lal esn a ireionand peaplaand keep litent ite darliticsai' ignorance, TO TRE îîONORi&BIE TIIOMVS f lertilti. [wcVegre)tI(ho lnrîi tai lie Lias siu~died.1

of its story, or the valuiable lessonts of reliion andon IIcA
as lie anti hic areu intae habit oai sccutrîîg'. i aaaFit.Wde ye-ettiiîg. :aboltî.7 ocy tck. fle

morality so uno)trusively inculcated in ist pages. grts e gta g aQ 'an ta i' d e îb

'ho present edition is Most tastefuilly got up, and iglin tha lait>, antianotîurpta nlidtàitt- H aTa n'turbc. An Cil Mill anttable ivere coeti, alsa

we l nw of o more attractive New Year's gift for aiiemscives; onlaly for tiis iesis dtc Clit r ph bjrtvluabia herse, beiottu'iîto lu c ilacdoutaid.
'an-lay ver dotîbiy rejciced wlîee lite Ilearnied andte it e ur place bera tlite Legisialive Cetiicil, antd eCi'OI i ua1toperty iras cwtwd 'It>' yMi. hi > t .- Piot.

youngtflady.a te abject of yaur bittai'censurec;-tial. ;ott îre net
We have t tank the same publishters for A NEWjayncCotenttlejrdgeiy nets, bot aise taOsetttiy0reietel

TREATISE ON THE DUTIES OF A CHRSTIAN, hO rinsile aidains, and ivosteniritît nlitorit>'ta intentiins. 'itords ai a titnri' 'ctraic«have

which is added the Rules of C'h'istian Politeness. teaitantipreacttitptcattsieiltIas rig itni''hertasii ba-e> e ttfi ilt n-. '
Tiexeln o hsbe l.. .anl+,,d iro.nthe .h..)thü- hurattr nactîsaîbeti.s lict dit nt at as sccii us 33.'ltoiles ('lot aSt . ieitriteare

This excellant workha been ao t atrom th
Cliturah taka laastrabu Ilite lcarting and cîcqîtance ai' tiîarefaî-e, u>' dutbc ta t'eplv

French (chiefly of the Ven. de la Salle) by the sanie --- .eldernet dan>' y'anr liertt ai' disaussingerefare Litancalie],e1adIolite Puavbrtchd a-n'attfr iti Uc gr'atîteit

lady, and we can venture ta promise it a iwida ter taîad r tgtsle Otlc ni tropiicttslt N ARîiAN) the itlad>',Newnlan, atnd ail lier iearncd bishopa saidptiasts, net oticelvtryndsntaiiticit
circulation. As a book of solid instruction on tie ta spalIteîit>'îiads or distimtisiid iayîiieiî ii terost e'lte Proince, siice ilis fat tat îîn'se ieeliliticr]las beau îvitty.ith sitoivers af

great truthls of Ciristianity, and on athe various crowd lircathedrals ia.d'or>'lad Ftday WC mtiaveabeau cailcd lalte e Cetntcîl ; bt î'aitliaiantitia. Xestard;y tttot'tîît- t-gti

duties of the Christian, it cannot, ie thint, ha aeclitabesî and i ti ligittenati ai' he Prot gIit ' l i ott l e - t
-a>eu, lC cclt atttaandai' dt'awiîtg u[pon nie ise sstspicieons. Sail tiare'datllih, wiitiaitafl'at'ed a siiîpcîiy' sutr'face', itbail

surpassed. T lias lang been lte elass-book of hlite tenabers COnisoi?'ai douta *
Saols u îaia au l aunaati Chuoraut aver cijacl ta tern tlitat lîayare taa lertîi? dncse, Sir' "in aplace ivttee c fldnot atii'a'scgiig ese' w' eu aIebc eii

Christian AShools, in Flrance and in Canada,iandrisA ee ortirdccthe bt-lier'fa ita-liait>Ot, and at a lneilîcit Tias ia disteeoi'six dutahi>'raduced. As vi liteisiateartnlie 1-

now introduced in its ngalist fort by the ChristianIisuai(enleratIlta laid" je i nuis, litaut:trkattio;i lie bouts
luail itir slitoals tîtraugtaut titese îo nea'iiltalhc iml' at ie? to otsn tls lcparida s iat la Cgila :1t0J7;xlat-ipts foi' Llit ew:sott, (meit er

Brothers, inl h o r-o theseu 'iind'ataioyîlitlt'

regions. It is also an excellent work for faily orisajirg, "4oit! M-. Wriibaîfi'aea lafatr ben-rPet'îitIe, Sit, ta cimerini ouanait iitatictil1 lie n ltate sitec ia n. ttlit ince
liglitteiteutfor a Catiaib1!" Faroi-te farci is ltit itmen Oit'steiit2utld.g

reading.e raading. au ironn tvc îlook-cOai ieor irinien as teali> Yo haro assarlcd litiscauecul>haii-a-daozun ef A/bed rtit holielaiditit iahiowî OnC itlita (Itia

ctlî%tetcduile tlites a'ar tîsid Ilita Otîtir-alitw-tureùt Indiauts iri-a labc hîîdou nIlite Catittieau1.11, ti.s for lasine da>'s bhucît tint-e itata hîcttliaiti be cîtIlita
We return thanks te the publisier for the copy of Sir, >oil Itavo deceircît lica lieuse. I Itave lu tiy- stuaul Bays. '[ite ('ec- attri E/acr -tliatshi-ne lic-litilie ligîlt.ocr fili-bs alerte foîtuti. Tirer>

4c Sîarke's Ainîua o 8 ." Ttslll lta 5Cîîhe îisat alras ttai 1t iee veu'Ica-es îpossessionItle niunes oai' eu ttdred i ieads of''îoite, OtheLitaîpperpî i ierie,-tii hmhs"Sak'Almatnae, for 185 L." This little shieet is C-tlich'd n ei iiIe rpr ftý

admirably arranged, and will pri-ove o grantutility inte Clurîrcli bul an irdi> anti itupure antiuaîvet bc ta IceALotqtiti 'lYbea or tett o-de oiltaecasaîlttis dat ; bitIlit
theoffce i lta ereanîai ac i' usiess înîixcs.Boule Tt-ibc. irita mîta4 caunesti> beng ta bava, aPitest Si7nzp.oriv illi iiaiate eai' tira ti-iipes teelI.

the cilice of the mlerchant or mnan of businiess. moie.Z
__________A word te I-ibernicîîs ai partliî. XXîvdiii net lu couleandîîdlra iitutti ot [litaianîd printisLetiits pirchable ltait lte O(ia iiir j'àtt:ii peitl 'or sote

ilita Proîeeîing-Socoiety' (.1t) Dî'lieeint-ieab>' lite Coi-erttmcnt. 'fîtabi' uteitian irais itaîttedttellte, atîd, if'i'quilite chier bo:its ii>' Iitake a
We are sorry tol iar from our Bytown carres-rt s r i il a i ilt n' a 'T n g o t aî p a' ' l cB a c

pondent, lit considerable delay occurs in the dehlirr'h iverelite>'oalcducatcd itce ileir conversion ? taatliiti titt; cactaintaenas oi'alfliteIn- TUE CATtuaima Ciiutci.-Wc at-aghttier-

of Our subscribcrs' papers. 'Wecan nlyrepeahwit -anianohtt question, mitccntparisou do tte ivas dansiniarracleui bu litamalter. i-ian' cames il, litait, ociva litIe giseett.ig

we said before, thal the delay is owing ta thiriPost-un'ad eia'acîeî',atutii litetar>'aîîaiîîîîeîrs " ai'tuaI titis Itîian allait', se inueitpareiaiilise- la uilt e bautiid centralsuiteli lie

office departient, and tai t cause alone. We lit eir ireebatis rrctcn-.cbonirî tose w'îtaat >p' t 'ot i d tg
bu Itte Cbtuuch I 1shah irvait ttii I baaecci lte t i> u gielf /,-tais'c/I!. aîD stOf 1-lor litecade.We nare gîvoi (e0itiisa

it is intentionai o not, ie do not pretend ta decide.a)gFo'eigiurs, mia iislauottigiseIrait ta aur-bah litai lte btiittg, ilir laneîvitacourse ai*ateehiit,

The papers which wvere ot delivereat EaBytown, bycountu'yînnn, haleIa u d t cnseivas, aI litaexuense crltae pubic? Aitauliid

Tuesday', 3rd Dec., vere postei aIt Montreal, Friday, Yauc fini>', >'u did caldsionala nie bo litice ait tiesa beautifiti a-ounds. W iitte
29th Nov., before seven o'clock, A. M. Enquiries,'AN Saisir GÂTIIOLÎO. laiîrîrlaeu ina i eante
in the proper quarter, shall b cmade. Mentreat, Dec. 4) 1850. antliberalit>'aIltoeCatltolrs cf St. John,

Tie lutng-ta-e j'on seti, Siras betîcatit yatt, anti bis ptais-u'aitiy zeui m'il Uc cdei aî itata

We thanliiy' acnoaldge lite receipit of £5. On lie meting ofFiida',te Q2nd tit., abarti>'aller net baentioi' ridi.lTanaseiiilitaiatn ai
V/osicad av adalle i. aue -aiteiisituaiicsiîil ltit' iucî'csing nîînbeî-satd -Ipui-itital iants

front Mr. J. Keenan, agent at Jhree-Rivris; also,te arrivai a-hic Loudsitipte Bitepofîtvcr, fretît ittairatib>lte spirit of biga-;', in oener la dir i nand.-St..Tohns Nf B. Courier.

from Mr. E. Biurk, agent ah Bytaow, £1 s. u:Dcli ut Eto,%Vl, £1155. lirop, becine kloivi, bcCiaugayeRes11euvasoicarieCsaliaf>'evessaltiesiis-neraniigno t't o
iiittîe cif gentlemnen, daptiet ta puascnirit e sîtbjoiietifîatemtat ' merr nnt0tb' Dsrer-t ie d

7o t/w Editor Cf the Truc iT-Vtness and Catholicddresa on bebalf lte h u îueubeî'cofte diecese. desiras profs t Yen uave i t . Te yout Jittis aity, an lia 4tuitîstat, Mu. Datitici McWiI-
Chronie/eTficeFranchportion cf hic hock biemîse lestitie a a r 'dt si a u gr

DEAR Sm,--My attent ion ias yeSterdiay called laothoiuaeeru foi'ts Lardship, b>'pracentit-oiiiiitit f Itaveau iniCanada,tatoiI dci'> atfirit
a letter in lia ilonitrcl Wïtness of Mkluonday, writteîîan uddtesa expressive ai'litir alinebtitnt la lis aven a stiadowroh trutli iii te accusatilas yoîîuare MONTREAL MARKBT FlICES.
by one Iibacrnicus, hvierain ithat individual undertaesalircugbt agaîustrue. Are >oiiiiuila sititl
ta defed the reneogado priests, and tcir admirable athicsaine acuoit'?

maifsa.T syiugliadeîtpeîlii0usta a tecaurse cf lit ay>, IleitalbiratoaIflita Orplian NV/tien I saipprtedthe plit hbn rmade b>'te Intias Thtursita>, Dec. 5, 1850.
Manifesta. In stylingi the document ini question anl

admirable oae, i speak not at. all unadvisedly, forAs'ltn paid hini a riit, andiprasaîttetiliiit antfte ahain n certain porti'latitcaplacet aI Itîi'.
really it is worthy of ail praise in the lkind ta whiebitîh ppiapria adtracs; antion Sunta', lis Lertsiîipdisposai, T titiîuot; selafran>'thiug aise ttînlte Wieaî par minai 4 0 a -1 9
belongs, that is t asaur the serio-comic or ratier Iareacivetionefreinte riait'±'anpetatca Sociat>. iercsh ai' tîrase peau Indiaus wioagu Onts, .1 6 a 1 9
serio-beurlesque. Tu the first place tue impudence ofT litshut tic i-actnintlte laies, sufiientjaou b- Barre>,

the men protesting-their cool, hypocritical audacîtyLnsrJE Eox ai sea ialence, sil m-ii neIî'n tuiaraî>r >ear sainePas8.16a11
-isf uivalle,-in lth next place their comnlatwionofrmq il yîfrase peut>' Lcr'dtldp,

frm eitable history-? is of thle very richecst and -ladi ymostaletenprtcso'tlc]el o .oýt
froua-'nal îsoib h Iert'iiitat na l uVe, Ilte lt-lit îen-bers oni youu Lcrdstip's iiee*nt sja, amk littprnkufi itet sl lJulics..per u bshel i 3 a i 6

farcicalcivdescrioptionh aslanyc oneawhoa pretends tol aknowfarcical dsaalea it> aa ie puetla uta 11wIr artiiti vifîr heeliîgs cf jildite rtîtinît cf ouer itui'ltliatoi'o rtculte'hv îiiîaD veia iaBe-nus, Anrerican . . . 4 0O11.4 6

any thing of ecchsiastical records iill see at a lavetiBisîîp taIletgbsoin cf lcc, itsteitta greet ros'Ontarkiud, antiil n piaiiaJietel>'assistance Beaîs, Candiai.6 O a 6 6
glance,--and Ilstly, tieir truiy'-eangeaic hteai' yo tr arum-aianiteetgraulîlatte)-cii011iIlie happy>' tôniihnot routerait thîct, lit>irilt'eu>'sentisappoar lc,.O 4 a O 5

P'opery pltaces ltant lau above par', itn lte eastimatioin i oî isll lt htitarJîsier.' Iothefaec'lt att i vtcihie'la' u-ntt ci, . .13cer,24O0a 5 o

of lite Mbntreal 'itness and its friend B!ibrnicus.-Wcie ! thtîlce irlcaîne h la >uretunît ta1Itis iraI puapîlalara. As tîa>'are Caîbalias,anuini>ly rù I ' Per qi 20a50
But leaving thteir imanifesto out of sigîh lifor aiomnt, t sn t > l f f l e i at i ad2 a1 i-or spiritual cara anti guidatîce; anti(imap'PI thi tea imir Bisitap augitil b tiitntrdini ttera
wili Iibenicrius saiicsi>' unîdertake ta defend their Îiappv I are ira itis da), ait hciîîg again biesset itspoîk, per lb 0 2.1 C>0'4

character--will e atteniplt to represantce e ci'iteseîîeaof a preset ,evieon is booneîofla or lîcart ha ni siritua-litli inleeasir Butter, î'rsh .0 10 a 1 0

Iliese mîiserable beings as infliuenced by pure motives,b>i'earail Lies ohlove and ast.<ue h ; aut irere dia>' onsitet, T ai certain 1k>' Butter, Sait.0 6 a O 1
or as entitled ta an' feeling but that ofcarteut? Titugit ie înennîed pur absen'e, aur.sarra- iras wti contempt? ut>'assai-ion. Cîease,.0 4 a O 6

Truly the very stones of iTreland would rise up ta consolaitby Illeaveu censtaut attetticntotour cpu-iuai I hall, basites, lite igit oai' cpracsing w>'opinian Lard,0O5 a O 6
confute the assertion, and the yo ungest child woild theoicid pastors, tepoletlby y'ur torilip au finh questian,simce Tirai-cbeau uaqucalauitledo se. Mapie Sugar,. .0 4 a O 5

loadmutittusmar lte toee asitedas tcy' iere h'fby lnadpo b'ItoGrunatii usnlarEggýs, . . . per doxen O 9 a O O
cry out Nolan and Crolly and liiur'y Su/llivan.aiti pa- t-' ta flicaonviclioîîcibuthiriav''uc.

Why, Mr. Editor ! youor ur fitwho are votnot aniiesIrishman, 
4 0can

V/hi>, M .r-. Etitor ! 'euî[it 0a ilte .net anIr iis1Itmanu, eau ltae Jolies of religlion etîkirutias ini aur breants tlire a>' loin cati taryt vcios, btw G ease, . . - -5 O a O O
ave na idea f lon uer ioathsome ne t raprTvrpei , a

baie priasts ltere, anti so îudeînie is te fact of turruenrigduig'aîastclieidaniIiblttutrradl'aî jytl'dpilt Oio,. . . . . 6Oa7 O

teir oxceeding great tepravity', thaI cran Protestaantcsatsye ~meu ece evniettita uicIcha1Sdi dvîlgast ieTdat. Fau, . . . prqina lOai

do not attemupt laoumaka ltant appear' virtuous-nefv tperir lt 1'rn-hltaMsHgV t ia orputtun aifn yeTecabeSc aîna, . 7Oa7 6

are the>' knona ha speake ai' lte learning, or lthe piety, tivr'gteat uttesaoisll'rcoetaltthi u> ncla a aettshto uisei~ a 0 b 0Oa2
or te exemplary> cnduct aof suicht mec, huit only of
their test imny> againîst Poper>', &ec. Nor is Ibis vjpefontvto atr e> oiaa'bseala -aaaaSc
trutht confined la the pr'esent day, Ici- eraut so cari>' mtsain erjieIa n n>e isbe îad Yu otoai.at ubesriNWYR<MRES
the lhir ai' Puoteani os tte ltmeaof DeannutlttyearagnabohaasmtiediecftS. UGNN 'Yrk o.4

Swrift, ltai alericai digniitar>' conmplained thuai whien 'rriltPrvdneclîaetm>ganyaBi/>ofB/o. Ass.ardmadai$,1orPas;asqut
the Pope weedts bis gardaen, he thîrows lte worîtlhlateaisut eghîidtnst ao ae bsdeee

eesad tadecaed Fplantscteoverad>theit w'arldiandforthea
Proetant grondnts. One RIbarnicus agaimanstnbinfc toCargmaAcînr-niqetiasiat nUc2t thea a xet Cnda etr vîhnmv nur' u

other--the- witty Dan ai' St. Patrick's againsttn himHAACrimn it a> fJmsFi-grialbrar vrs eii iefriesa ietcsrsne sls ae ,0

wvho figures un lthe Mlontreal Wjitness, bath speaing fllwNv2,180ivsaasaa.b'sueiautsravetrepeos arisat$68e$47frPreGas.
ai' the brands snaetchted fromn Patper>'. T, lobo, Mr'.Suna'Thdoectenralieie aIctJon GÂî.Watdiit;piesarltebyrsp
Editor, amt a chai' ofarlant-aof Catlict irelandt- REPi .Msn honeltDiaseSreGiiîlmrp> hcrmnlre utdmn o aninwt

bora andi brought Up din thtat unap-cuty (as hlmeonhaacirgudbangtneIhinletacil-ses60bsesaI$04ubu.
Hiberniaus says) aud I tell h iîappha cotbetterltpy mindmret Im'arvat e îtr sdsm îracit luuae oum'teîli ot.Bttiadl fi oat

wUai is passing here aI haine than go askippiugaengat n-ioveruajo i'uns icr ials c aa iattnt le i rsbnxiJbu u îe Bnr-tay ae 5 ria 55 o lu

QueAtiahi, ad gt oi bs aort ladelncecf th ing cio aue acl ungneal, adif t'hava fr ied re ocsi, sinc fo st is dicgwsalle>,bednp'ottedh fto y d $y4Dr. Mcalu, fand Prie.ne ht



6* THE TRUE WITN ANJ tÀTHÔLTU CHRO&NiLE,

TÊIIE NEW 'ATCH F BISI 51 S.
(rom ch. Weektj DfspGc/.)

Whereforè this furious outcry froi the Times and
ha pretended correspondents against the assumptih
cf Pontifical powers in Enîgland by the Pope ? WheiÈ
s the "impudence," as it i with disgusting vulga-

y an arrogance called hy' te fanatiés of Anghi.
*canism, of tIme HeadO f the Roman Càtholic Church
erecsiag the undoubted powers which are éonceded
to itby those wh iowln its allegiance i As a purely
Ecclesiasticalrauthority, that of the Pope is the most
miciht, the most legitimate in its desient, thé most
venerable and auust il its traditions, theemost cer-
.inly lineal and le al in its utii#esà reiga, of any iii
the world. Thé whole of Europe at one time sin-
cerely and unanimously prostrate.d itself before it.
All:other formis of Ecclesiastical dominion are usur-
pations over it, revolutionsin it. Alilother Churches
are but mushrooms and upstarts, created solely by
successful reasonx to, and overmastering rebellion
against it., As a Faith claiminog t have sway over
men's consciences, and rule over mea's souls, it is
infinitely more respectable, intelligible, rational, than
thât of the Qucen,in these or any other realmas. It is at
Jeast constituted hi> ifneal Apostolit succession. Thet
Pope lias, froin the beginiiîg of the institution of the
cilice to this hour, been chosen andc lected fromn
anmong a regularly-ordaincd Priesthood, by the una-
àimous choice of the Faithful at the call of the mein-
bers of the Chuurch, and by the clection of a true
Ecclesiastical convocation of the Fathers of the
Faithful. On what pretence can any one of these
signs of legitinate spiritual power be assigned either
te that original ruffian, by Divine G-race, Henry the
EighIth, rWho mmade himself a Pontiff by Act of Par-
liament, or to the present Queen, his latest successor;
by whose dispensation not one of the Sacraments of
the Churcli i doui cemfessedly have an cficacy, ant
who was called to be théemoderd f thtFaithufu, and
tie head of the "lHoly Catholic Chiurchu," at the
ripe age of nineteen? The Pope and his people
have all the decencies of logic, and aIl the proprieties
of reason, clearly on their sida in this compeition of
assumption. Thie worild has first been astoinded to
observe that a hiole conclave of Ecclesiastics, iwith
the strenuous support of the majority of their brethren
lh other dioceses, have refused to own the autdority
of their titular, on the express ground that Dr. Hamp-
dén, the Bishop of Hereford, iras a rankc heretic.-
The piôus have ivith no less astonishment sea a Pastor
havig the cure of souls arraigned by his Bishop, and
comnvicted in the spiritual courts of heresy and schism,
and afterwnrds declared by the Queen alone as the
ultimnate and overruling interpreter of Divine truth,
to be perfectly orthodox, and entirely iortihy of spi-
ritual acceptance. It would be te -insuit the plain
rmderstanding of serious men to ask thein iwhichi
authority is the more respectable, the more worthy
of allecgiance in Ecclesiastical and spiritual questions
-an ordained Priest chosen by tht whiole Fathers
of the Church, or a female minor--a "' niss in ber
teens," whbose only imposition of hais ant reception
qf the Holy GIhost has betn an Act of Parliainent,
tie herald's trunpet, and the Gazette.. ' t or is there
any redeeiniag feature in the nature .f Protestant
Episcopacy or Presbyterianismn, which, regarded in
the mere light of Ecclesiastical institutions, should
render it a duty in mento concede to themi the virtue
of recognising greater liberty of conscience, and
entitle them to cl aim to the credit of having ex-
ercised a greater abstinence from spiritual tyranny'
thaun the Church of Rome as a counterbalance to the
greater consistency of pastoral authority, and a less
anomalous and more legitimate tenure of religious

ower. It is not in the churches of England and
Scotland, but outof theni, that iw renu to look for the
sources of thiat Christian liberty wbich ie enjo' in a
reater menasure than is conceded to the subjects of

atholic counitries. Public opinion, the force of
character, tht intelligenceof the people of.this coun-
try, haive wrested froin Established Churches those
poivers of persecution which they only praise them-
selves for npt exercising because they are not per-
mitied its use, but which are as empiatically asserted
in iheir canons as they are practised by that Church
of Rone the bitterness of theiri hatred to ivhich is,
thatit too nearly resemblesthemselves. Ti Atian-
aian Creed hands over allUnitarians to-the Devil
with clhronologiçal punctuality once a month. They
drdg a schismatic before the Ecclesiastical Courts, and
punisht him for contumacy by fine and imprisonment,
The Wesminster Clergy, 'in their address to the
Bishop of London, arrogate to themselves the power
to "banish and drive away ail erroneous and strange
doctrines," and declare " that the Queen's Majesty,

àier God, eis the only supreme governor. of this
realm,'s ïvell in all spiritual and Ecclesiastical causes,
as'in temporal ;" iwhile the Thirty:.nine Articles, less
mealy-ùmoüthed, assert that théy shouîld rule ail

estates ànd degrees, ih etier the be Ecclesinstical
ortemporal, and restramn with the civil sword the
stubbon." The "Visitation for- the -Sicl? directs
that "tere-shnll the sick person -be moved t-make
a special- cbnfession cf lis sine !-after wvhich ceafes-.
toit the Piest shall -absôlve him' after ibis sort:t-.
MBy' hic (Ohrist's) authornity-comnmitted te mce h ab-

edt ie from 'ail th>' sins! f .. Tht confession of
Fâhth cf-the Kirk ai Scotlandi is sill more impu-
-deitly Papistiéél. Its 30th chapter asernts, wih flic
môst shanm'eess' effro' tery, thmai -te ils (seètion' 2)
" oflicers the kecys.of-thekingdiom af hecaven are coim-
mitte~d,y b> vittue wvhereof'tihey bave .powecr respeco-
tirély tocxetain.anti remit, sîns, ho shut thai-kingdiom i
against the -irnpenitent,e both b>' word'dndi censures;
and. teo'open -it - unto' pénitent sinace !" hts 20thi
ohajiter, 4whîië, 4tranigely enoumgh, is enilld, " Of
Chriutian hiberty', anti libédrty cf coa&iérçe,"dis-
titIlëy manintains"tlëiiglht àr tht Assefnbhy te sup-|
pr-ess <erroneous. opinions- or- practicés,". b>' "thet
powr&6fîihe oiviinagist-ate">:(section 4m) reand chap-

ter 23rd, section 3d, tells the ciil magistiate «lthat
it is bis duty to takéeorder that ùnity and'peace. be

a preserved in the Church-that the truth of Goid be
kpt pure and entire-that ail blasphemnies and herisies
be suppressed ! . And it is these rank Romanists,
these incarnate Papists, Nithout the honesty to o i
it, these ivetérate abettors of priestcraft and super-
stition, ibo wind up their farrago of basterd Popery
with this decent aiid charitable climax (chapter 26th,
section 6th), "The Pope of Rome is that antichurist,
that man of sin, and son of perdition, that exalteth

I himself l the Church against Christ and al that is
called God." The "son of perdition !" Why ?
Is it for the powers of the confessional I Those are
arrogated equally by the Anglican Priest, and are
only restraimed, fa spite of bis creed, by the strength
af public opinion. Is it for the blasphemous assump-
tion of the power of absolution? That is directly
claimed, equally by the service of the Establislhed
Church of England and by the Confessions of Faith
of the Church of Scotland. Is it for claiminig the
right to persecute for leresy? 'That is a power dis-
tinctly vindicated and assuncd by the Thirty-nine
Articles, and the Westminster Confession. Is it for
its claims to infallibility ? Where is thuat more dis-
tinctly avowed than b ' the Lutheran and Calvinistic
Clergy, irho absolve fromn sin, proclain their posses-
sion of the keys of the kgingiom of heaven, sit l
judgment upon opinion, and in the case of the Angli-
cans, claim descent and lineal succession froin the
Apostles, and the inheritance of exclusive powrers to
wasli away original sin by water made boly by being
taken fato their apostolie hands. " See'st thou yond'
justice rail at that simple thief? Change places, and
handy dandy whicli is the justice, and ihich the
theif?" Why ail this outery about the assumption
of mere names, and titiles, and Ecclesiastical juris-
dictions ? It is because the wnhole fabrie of Episco-
pacy is but a naine, a title, a carnal policy-it is be-
cause "neiw presbyter is but old Priest irit large"-
it is because men are openimng their eyes to the fact
that if there is to be any lumuan spiritual authority
interposed betwit God and nan's own conscience,
that whichi is claimed by the Pope, through unbroken
tradition, by original ordination, by highi antiquity, by
Ecclesiastical choice, and by separation to the office,
is iifinitely more respectable, consistent, venerable,
and logical, tlian that whicithe tic Anglican Priestiood
thruist tupon the Qucen, mucli l ithe sane spirit as the
Eastern Priests ma the elevation of a boy to the
Gotishipii of the Dalai Lanma, not for any reverence
for him, but for the success of their own imposture.
WIe are glad tiiht Popery lias at last come to the
detati grapple withi Episcopacy. We respect the
consistency of those dreammiag ivhmo became ' per-
verts," as they are called, to the Church of Rome,
but who are really only hionestly carryiag Anglican
principles to their logical conclusion. When Parsons
see that they cannot have their cake and eat it, the
time iwill be at hand when they will also sec that they
must either resign their Priestly pretensions or be
contentei to concede them to, and sihare them w ith,
the Pope. It is only the higier classes who are
moonstruck with these monstrous supersitions. At
the very time wien peers, Parsons, and right honor-
ables are becoming Anglicans and Papists, we sec
reports froua nearly every Catholic diocese fa Ireland
of the alarming spread of conversions to Protestant-
ismn among the poor population of the sister kingdom.
Superstition is spreading among the rici, and inteihi-
gent relhgion aunong the masses. Priests are enslav-
inug the consciences of the great, and the progress of
knoiwledhge is emancipating the mmds of the many.-
Let not the Protestant Missionanies i Ireland be de-
cecied. Their converts wil not lhait at Luutheranism
or Calvanism. They are, inmfact, our Missionaries,
bearing te popular mid onward to the great truth,
that every man is his own Priest, and oughît to have
ne .middleman belteen Heaven and his onir soul.-
W'e see tuat the Bishop of London, in answer to the
address of his clergy, observes, "The appointmnent of
Bisiops to preside over new dioceses la England,
constituted by a Papal Brief, is virtually a denial of
Ithe legitimate authorito cf the British Sovereign and
of the Englisi Episcopate ; a demal also of the valh-
dity of our orders, and an assertion of spiritual juris-
diction over the whole Clnistian people of the realm."
W'ell, this denial is no more than ie make, than al
Dissenters proclaim, than ithe repeal of the Test and
Corporation Acts formally made laiv. And the as-
sertion of spiritual junisdiction over the whole Chris-
tian people of this ream is not confujed to the Pope,
but is equally, confidentially, and falsely arrogated b7>
the Anglican Priesthmood, and with quite as littie, if
not with less reanson. With infhnibe satisfaction we
shall look on and witness this scramble for the souls
of men. With soome ansiety ie shali also watch the
conduct- of the orthiodox dissent. Now is the time to
step l and put an end to the pretensions of ordained
Priesthoods, creeds, and confessions. The enemy is
divided ; let the opponents of the rincipes cof the
Churehmes take atvantage of the breach to win the
citadel and conquer.1

TUHE TRANSITIONISTS.
Tie atitress e i Bshop e? London fi-cm thet

Clergy of the City' anti Liberties cf 'Westminster,
respecting lie Ramish Archîbishop, dots net contain

tenamnes ofteflown ietemen, nornd thei p-
penn le have been forrwartdedsince due pr-eseatatian cf
the adidress :-Mr. Benett anti hile Curates ; Mr-
Harper oft" Saints Pelai- anti Paùd," Pmilico; M-
WTalter Blunai," Piest of the Anglo-Cathoelic Church'.
(as hie tiescribes himself),!andi Minister ai lie " Chap-
eh cf tie Blessedi Virgin Mary," retent>' openedin f
St. Anne's parish: Mr. White, WTanden of?" St.
Barnabas" Hlouse "o? Chaity, BRose cstreet Sohi.;
Mr. Henary James, Minister ef St. Mark's,:la St.
Mnrgaret's parish; ad Mn. B3rewer, tutor et King,•s
ollege, -anti~a laie; rirotge c? Father't Oakley'aiu

t chjuûction with whoï lie announced for publication
> a translation of the "Wrks of St. Bernard."

Thé envelopes which are used at "thé Churclh
s House," St. Anne's (Mr. Walter Bi.unt's) are adorn-

ed with a éolored representation of the Virgin Mary,
whom they consider theiir "]Patron Saint ." It is
said that the schoolmaster who resides with Mr.
rBlunt is a late member of the notoiious Margaret
*Chapel, and that he formerly acted as schoolmaster to
Mr. Fôrtesqiëe of Wihncotè, the gentleman who re-
gularly perforis the Roiiih s'ervices in piivate and

>. l the orgal Latin. He is a relative of the Bishop
of Oxford.

It is expected that the Romish festival of "All
Souls" (tfliis day) will be observed at Margaret Chap-
iel, St. Barnabas, &c., with considerable solemnity.
This day last year there was cohmunion at the for-
mer place, with a lecture by Mr. Richards on the
"niddle state of souls" (i e., Purgatory) ; and "the
Sacrifice- ias "offered" for the benefit of the I"IHoly
Souls." An anthen, lhaving reference to the dead,
was sung at the evening service.

The Roinish services are still very muci attended
by the Transitionists: in fact, they could not acquire
so perfect knowledge of the Popish cerenonial withu-
out witnessing it. Many of them are most anxious
for the restoration of the Romish vestments, and some
have already ventured to adopt the short surplice and
the Popish stole. In a little work (for the lise of
choristers) which lias just been published by Masters,
there is a frontispiece representing a clergyman with
the latter ornaient, which bas crosses at the ends
and is same in shape as those used by Romish priests.
It is confidently stated that nany of these outward
observances have been sanctioned by the Bishop of
London ; and it is even assested that his lordship has
consented to allow tlie introduction of an "Image of
the Divine Motlier" in the new ciurch about to be
erected for the Margaret Chapel, Transitionists dis-
trict. It is certain that the designs inelude this, and
they are said to have been submitted to the Bishop.
Many such articles (including crucifixes, rosaries, &e.)
are reported to have been used at the Clergy-louse,
which appears to have been more popishly adorned
than even the schoolhnaster's rooms at St. Barnabas.

The Transitionists themnselves admit tliat Archudea-
con Manning will shortly leave tlhen, and it is said
that very, large nuibers are only " waiting for limax."

It bas been remnarked by initiated that the Decla-
ration of the Church Union respecting the appoint-
ment of the Archbishop of Vestminster" is so word-
ed that any member of tieir body could immediately
beconie a Ronanist after signing it, for it does not
touch the question of jurisdiction which (they say) is
the only one involved in the appointient; and it is
remarked tliat it was absolutely necessary that it
should be thus loosely worded, or a considerable num-
ber of their mniembers would not have signed it.
What the more Romanisingc of the party say is, thai
the Anglican bishops nay have valid orders ; but that
they have clearly no jurisdiction but what is derived
froin the Crown, wlich they consider net only in suf-
fcient, but thîat it iinvolves "e1-Iretical principles."
Tius a Transitionist would justify himself for becom-
ing a Romanist, after signing the above documents,
by saying that he did so because the Churcli of En--'
land iwas at least schismatical for having separatd
from the "Centre of Unity," &c. ; and that this
question of sciismi iras purposely avoided in the De-
claration of the Church Union. The letter of the
Secretary in Thursday's "Timîes," nanifesting great
anxiety less it shouild be thoughlt that their body lad
not spoken of the Lomnishli Church with beconing re-
spect, or that they had ventured to describe it as a
" Seet," is highly significant. Of course, the latter
part of their "Declaration" is a mcre truismn, though
no doubt intended as a blind, for wiho can doubt that
the recent mensure of Papal RLoie is an "aggression
on the Churcli of Egland?" Whatever Ibe the
merits of the question, it is plainly an aggression on
the National Church; and it is evident from the
writings of the Romanists tlhemselves that they con-
sider it such.-This declaration is no doubt a clever
piece of Jesuistry; but the gentlemen of the Chjurch
Union are muchl nistaken if they think that Englislh
people are to be blinded by thueir non-naturalisn, or
that they can fail to sec wlat their real objects are.

Dean Maclaurin (the recent convert froin Scotland)
states that lie lias received a letter fron Bisbhop
Forbes (of Brechin) in which that righlt rev. gentle-
man admits liat, althouglh lie lias not yet become a
Ronanist, hie intends to do so-(probably lie is one
of those who are waiting for Manning ;") and that bis
brother, Mr. Cheyne, of Glasgow, and several of the
Scottislh Clergymen, will follow him.--Church and
State Gazette.

LrNcorNsfint.-[Wo reprint the following words of
peace which-some kind friend at Lincoln has put into
the mouth of his Holiness. There is a good- deal in it
which Pius IX. might very fairly say to the excited
people of many a provincial town in England.-Ed.
Tab. :]-" Plus IX. ta the 'Layai' Inhabitants cf the
City cf Lincoln, Greeting.-Ble not alarmed, my dear
ohildren, ai niy Bulls, noer seekc neednessly te alarm
others. Yonr Queen, GoQd bless lier, aud ourself are
an perfect good ternms, and mean te remnain se. Her
Majesty', as 'spiritual head cf the C]hurch cf Enghand,
as by' law established,' appoints -Anglican Bisheps by'
letters patent, and sendis ih1em te Jerusalem anti ether
places where she has ne temporal authority ; site even
gives Dr. Tomilnson spirtual powers la oun statesa;
anay, in Rame itself, without asking aur permission,.
Blut of this wre de not complai nor wilIliher Majesty

with spiritual authority' culy 'ta uie th Church cf
Ccd' linlier dominions. It is net a recent riôht, be it
kno'wn te you, but anc which our predecessorslave cx-
erciscd ln England.for fiftoon hundred years and more,
andi whiceh wre men ta continue. Our dear Catholic
cilidren fn flhe kingdom ef England havre an undoubt-
droehut liet> open iac ikyurselv ; and

against no law.by asking.xus for Bishops in Ordinary,
la place of Vicars-Apostolie,.nmer do we offend against
an> law by appointing theni. In reality, there e- no
différence between the two, except that instead of e2-
ercising a direct spiritual authority la England bymeans of our agents, the Vicars Apostlice, we oede our
rights by grantung a regular Church government for the
Catholmes, the saine as in France and other countries.
If the Catholics are satisfied, what business have you
te complain, dear children, and why trouble the Queen
with your unmeaniii addresses? -fer Majesty cannot
prevent us from aending Catholic Bishops where we
like, nor shall we interfere by se doing with the pre-
rogatives of her Majesty, who is by law your head in
spiritual no less than la temporal matters.-May God
bleas you al. Pio Nouo. (Counter-signed) Nicio-
LAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.-The Vati-
can, 1850.-

ENGLAND.
The following letter iwas refused insertion by the

Timnes:
Sir-Thanks toa "Catholicus," whose letter appear-ed in your paper of October 31st ultimo, and te the

wniter (" Civis," I think,) who first drew attention ta
the Post Codiununion prayer for the Queen in his letter
ta the Daily .News, the public are ncw tolerably well irn
possession of the leadfng facis and circumstances of
the case. The facts are:-1. That the addition was canonically illegal, and its
use on]ly partial and local. The writer of the letter in
the Daily lNews tells us that it iras a " custar," which
prevaîled «especillynl mhe southiern District of Eng-
laintdu, and whic ie beloeve i tehave been "onigimaly
introducet b>' Dr. Richard Chialloieen)' If se, it -irasassured!y' illegal, for no Vicar-Apostolic, as suleivas
any power to alter or add to the Liturgy of the Mass.

2. Thaït in 1848 Dr. Wiseman andhe other Vicars-
Apostolie decided that the addition of the prayers to
the Post Communion iwas a "lrubrical anomaly ;" nordoes there appear te be anything le show that it wai
net.

3. Thai being an aonal>, and vithout authority,
tht>' causet ilfite te discentiniued.

4. That they, ai the same time, ordered that the pro-
per Anthem for the Queen, with the Versicle, Res-
ponse, and prayer for lier, Prince Albert, and the Royal
Family, should be recited or sung in its original La
proper place-that is, after Mass.

Cardinal Wiseman causetd the discontinuance of tie
unautheniseti addition la bis district. raller by ami ex-pressioeof his .iz hmia the irregularit>' soni olcease,
than by any formai ordler. because, as lie said sucha
order "lmight be misundersood by Protestants."llu
this lic appears te have been riglit.

As te any remarks of an offnisive character about an
ceretical Prince," &c., I beg te say that Cardinal

Wisema i made none whairtever, nor is such a thing
tikel . I vas as near te hlm, ontic occasion referred
te, as Il Cathlolienis" coxulc i ave been, andt must hîav,heard any such ungraclous reniarks if y te>']ad beenmade-I an, Si, failthfully yours,

JoN TELFoR'D.
St. Mary's, Ryde, Nov. 2, 1850.
ReSTonATInoN OF TH PENAL LAws.---Thliorning

Advertiser of Tuesdiay publishes,inits leading columîs,the following statement, which we cannot suppose ie
anythng more than a feeler of the Protestant temper
cf the couîîtry: -" We are enabled 10 state, th at
though on tht first blush of the matter it was not the
intention cf Lord John ]lusseillta proposec hue enlaci-
ment of any statute relative toe theparitioningctf
England, by the Pope, into Roman Caholii Bishop-rics-yet, that, so great andi manifold have been
the applications made te him, fron ail classes cf her
Majesty's subjects, lo adopt sorne decisive course te
put dmyvn these Popisli pretentsous, te lias now re-
solvel on iotreducing a b ill, with that view. imme-
diauci>' on the re-assernbling cf Parliameit. The.neasure, it is caid, Ivl compietely dfeat the desiga
of the Romisi Pontiff. We can aise state, thmat tuo
auidacity of the Pope,la ihis matter, has occasioned
other feelings tlian those of surprise in a higherquarter, and that ithe way iii whicli il is Ihiere regarded
lias not been without its influence in inuducinîg the
Premier thus promptl>' tomaike up his mid to deal,
ilili the eaergy wihlli the case dernuds, ivith tii
Pope's astcunding assuniption of authorit>' lui .Eiî]ant.
'ie precise nature of the intended measures is not
yet known ; but we have beet informed, froin what
we regard as good authority, that one of ils provision&
ivli subject aiy party to pains and penalties who,
ciller verbally or b> wvnitimog, addresses by le titles
of Archebisrp or yishop any of the newily-erected

Rouxish Hitrarchy."I
UNnE.colMîmia BsîîÂrremx IN PLACES 0F WOSiP-

At the Marylebono Poice-cont, on Tueday, I.
Joseph Turnbull, "an independant Protestant gentle-
man," was charged wvihi assulting a student attached
to St. Alexis Roman Catholic Chapel. l'le defen-
dant attended the chapel on Sunday, and posted him-
self, with his hat on, at a place which lithe priest
ivould have te pass, after changn his vestments i
th sacristy. Mr .louîrne, lire uaent, acked him ta
renere his bat, anti on ]is refusai teck il off. Thedefendant the struck him on the head withi a stick
saying alie same time, "You Catholios are gettin
too 'cock-ahioop, just now."' The ceremony of sprink-
ling had beu performed before mass, and the
congregation were, ai the time of the assult, engaged
mi prayer. Mr. Broughton elicited that ilere was -a
tlanksgivmg ait the chapel for the establishment of
the Roman Catholie hierarchy, and thon saidi that
complainant liat an undoubted riglit to require de-
fendant te take his lat off, and, -upon his refusing, to
remove it fer hlm; te had no right, howeverr, te knock,
it off, wichel at the statien lue adînittd le diti ; and
that ho (the magistrale) takinmg that fate consideration,
rnd the contradictory' statements matie b>' complainant.
couldi not do otherwise than consider thuai lue had
comnmitted the first assult. Conscequonly' the. som-
mons mas dismissed?

On 13th Nov. there ires a disgraceful mlt ai Bir-
mnîlgham. A memben cf the Orden of Oratoianus diled ou
Tuesday> night, and, la accordance with tht rites of
thme Order, fcith ' iry as exhtibîteti in tht chapel. A
mob assembledi within anti without the chape], .and
TD r. N ean ivas compelet t cefo tht poic.

lockedi gates. Fathlen Cook (the deceased Oratorian).is
desacribedi as having been a kindi anti amiable man,
andi the only' piest *resident la the Alcester-street
instfitution (of which Dr. Newman le tht Father
Superior), who; pi-rious te hie enterance liet Papal
orde, r lad net been connected wlth the Angliqsa
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Punch gives a new version of "the Bishop of
London's charge.--''Enquire at the doors of St.
Pauls Cathedral, and youwill be toldI that the Bishop's
charge is twopence.'"I

The Galeshead Observer remarks that le appoint-
meat of Roman Catholic bishops is not a*question of
Englishmen versus Roman Catholics, but of (at the
very most) the State Church versus Romie. "The
Roman Catholics assert nou pover or privilege which
belongs t the Dissenters-set not up the shadow of a
pretence to exercise authority in rivalry with Protes-
tant Nonconfoi-muing Churches. But, like the anathe-
natising Church of England, they believe tlhemselves
to bethe only orthodox body of Christians, and, vith-
out regaid to the Church of the Reformation, apportion
the island into dioceses, and appoint, t each atn
overseer or episcopus, wilt spiritual dominion over his
Roman Catholie tock. '

The anti-Popish agitation seems greatly tu have
sabsided, and the parish meetings are animated chiefly
by those closely attached to the Established Church.
The Dissenters have made no forcible demonstration.

A slight interest tas been imparted to the subject by
Mr. Disraeli avriting a letter to the Lord-Lieutenant of
the country of Buckinmgham, in which lie states that the
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and Majesty itself, treated
the Irish Roman Catholic Bishops as nobles; seekinîg
their counsel and courting tleir favor, and ack noawiedg-
ing the Romish Archlbishop of Tuam as a peer and a
prelate. IMdr. C. Greville, ar the pait of the Govern-
ment, arites in aiswer, that the recognitiou coipilaitn-
ed of awas formmaliy made, inu 1815, by Sir Robert PeePis
Governnment, and hliat lIte present Goverruent me>ely
followed the course decreed by the Conservative adni-
sers of-the Crown.-Veeldy News.

The Parliament lias been furthîer prolonged until the
17th of December, and there is ne probability of its
meeting before te usual time.-Ib.

Tria Losa oF ruE TURsi FLAG--SttP.-In our
later editions last veek w'e announced thle total destiruc-
tion, at Constantinople, of the l" Nuire Chefket," a
Turkish ship of iiie iue, of 90 guns. 'The catastrophe
was occasioned by the explosioin cf ils poder maga-
zine. The Ceommander of the ship, Capt. Slade,
vrites to his brotler who ifs in this coutli>y -"
case auy erroneous reports about my-saft'ly should be
ii the papers, in corniection witii the loss of the .Nire
Ciefker,' I writ a ilîte t say thaI 1 was not in iher
when she exploded ; I was going te ler. Sie was a
beautiful înimely-gun ship--te iCng ship. She was
moored ili the harbor, iear uthe Arsenial; on eiiter
side of lier lay a three-decker or a niinety-guni ship.
At half-past tiîe yesterday maornîing, (the 23rd,)
wihiout an> kind of wilc armifitg, or aiythiitg iaving Oc-
eurred to excite suspicion, the powmder in hier magazine
ignited, no one knows how, and she ble' up; nor
were lere more tian a dozen barrels of powder on
board. The explosion was just sufficient to separate
lier sides, andi iflier decks. Sue opened forwards,
broke l ithe middle, andi sutîk buodily. ht aras all over
in hilree minutes. 500 men purisied with lier, in-
cluding sixteen officers: 163 Men have been saved, of
wiom 43 are badly avouînded. Her band was playing
wienu the explosion took place. We are all in deep
aflietion for the loss of our comnrades." Anotlier ac-
cunIt of later date gives the loss of lives, as 900!
The avreck is complete, and the wle lieport is covered
waih fragments of mnasts, buhiarnk-s, andtimiber. The
shok was felt all over the cily of Cotiantiuoplue.
The first Ministers wlio arrived at the sceae of desola-
tion were Suley-man Putaslh, Moteinet Pasia, and Me-
hemet Ali Pasha. Tie first was so affcted l at the
occurrence,, lat te swooned several limes. 'lhe Sultan
imniediately ordered a sumn of£1,000 to be distribued
among tli widoas, and that pensions ahould be settled
on the nearest relatives of hlie deceased. Theru are
many ruineras u the cause of the accidetut. One is
that it was the deleriiined ac of a sailor who was
punisied for misdeamcanor, and dtained in the lut
cf the ship. It is generally undertniood, however, tha
ilt aas owing to negligence, as several canisters of the

ow r conveyetd lo the mîagazines on ushore ere in a
ad condition, and a quantity was spilled. I is likely

the lower deck was not swetla, and sone mariner
euptied the contentîs of lis pipe ou the floor.-Ib.

Hlowa Ts Bowai- lousuts Tuniuimm Ci:srTînias Aco.-
" It was naluralmhati a munnt f[Ile Protecîor Sonerset]
whose taste for show and magnifictcenwas tleaat
ecual to his splendid fortunes, siould be desirous of
aequirinîg a residence suitable l ohis exalted station.
I lias beei supposed that le was already iia possession
of somte land on the site ofhis projected palace. II
addition hliereto, the recent dissolution of the great
ecclesiastical establishments, and his oartn poeruful
influence in the state, ecabled iiim, by 'unscarupulously
plinlering ithe filen chiurci, to secure for iminself
not only large granns of land, but also the necessary
materials for erecting and beauifying his projected
palace. Jin order to save the vast expense cof iewing
quarries, and conivey'inîg utone fron a long distance,
lte tower and part of tie churcl of St. John ofJ.ceusnale
wre blown up, as waere also the charonel-house, and
lte nortli cloister of St. PauLi's Calted ral,--l hea remutafinus
of tho dead, whili were by this means sarilegiously
disturbed, being remroved to Finsbury Fields. Tle
church and chulirchtyard aIso of St. Mary-Strnd.-
The episcepal residence of Ite Bishops of Worcester,
LlandaitT, and Chester, in tlite Strand, were alse razed
te the groind, in order to enable the Protecton to carry
his designsm iito efect."-London and ils Celebrities,
by J. ieuneage Jesse.
. Torture lias been applied in England raller more

recently than we are apt t suppose, nlot, indeed,
te extort confession, but te force criminalsI o plead,
when endeavouring, by a refusai, to preserve their
property to leir survming faîmuilies:-" Of this terrible
kid of tortLurc,-stvled 'Peine fole e! dure,'-the
Press Yard lu the 01d Bulle>' is said to have been btit
too frequaetîly lte sceau. AI a hler penid, appa-
rotly]> Item motives et hmumnil>', a prolimnary' and
mddor ormi af tonture w'as introducd,-ntamuely, liat
of foraibly' compressing lte thumb awithm arvhipcord, ini
orlon, if possible, ho force theu prisener to plead, avtit-
cul having necurse tothe more iutolerabie inflictienof
*'Peine forte et dure.' Inîccilble as il une> uppean,
thoso barbarous expeieats awere actually hadt menot
ton aie as the neign ef George the Second. Int 1721,
we fI one Mary Andrewrs undergoeing lte agony' of
the compression, till truc awhipcordis tad beena,
meverallyr broken, non wvas fit till a fourth Lad beent
applied thmaI shte conisented te plead. A still marc
remcarkable instance occured lte saine vear', la lte
ease et Nathanie luawea. Ttc applic&iion et the
cord failing to produce any> effect,- te aras saubjected
t the severer tortures, whmichm he endured for sevent
Wintes undur a ieight cf lave hundired amat flfty

pounds; whcn hiamana nature culdi hold out ne longer,

and he consented to plead. The latest occasion of
the Old Bailey laving been the scene of these horrors,
appears to have been in 1734."-JI.

Te Slamford Mercury tas an extraordinary instance
of assistance rendered to the clerical labours of a
descendant of the apostles, by a dog. A stranger
goinig into a church near Oundle was surprised, iu the
course of prayers, " at sounds which led him to thiink
the minister awas a ventriloquist, or that like Stephano,
in Shakspere's play of the 4'Tempest,' l iad fallen
in with 'a most delicate monster with two voices.".
It appeared, however, that the minister was in the
habit of allowing his dog to ascend the reading desk,
and that,I "as the quadruped sometimes became im-
patient, il joined in the prayers or the sernti, as the
case might be.">s

STEERAGE oF BALLooNs.-Great attention has been
excited in the scientific world of Paris by an experi-
ment on Thursday iu the Hippodrome, to effect the
steerage of balloons. The trial is lookedupon by emi-
nent scientific mec to have been remarkably suecess-
fui. The model ballon is completely of tlie fornm of a
fish, witli fins and ail. The hail is composed of two
sniall rudders, one of whicht causes the balloon to as-
cend, whilst the other turns icitther te ite riglht orleft.
The fins are represented by two moveable ours, short
and wide, which are rioved by a very simple piece of
mechanism. 'lue whiole apparatus is covered wilithnet-
work, anti witlh bads of walebone. Thl correspon-
lent of tte .Daily News says that Ithe ballooi weit for a
certain space in a direct line, " and even described a
circle, though iwit somie difficulty."

UNITED STATES.

(From a TWasiingoin Correspondent of the N. Y.
Frceman's Journal.)

The following is the proclaiation of Henry Ad-
dison, Mayor of Georgetoyn, for keeping Thanaks-
giving day. ThIis is the saie pious gentleinai lthat
took " Monk Leahy" under lis officiai avings last
suimner, in his career of abuse and falsehoods against
Catholics avile in this regioi. There is so much of
"Barkerisin oozing throui the viole of this pious
effusioln of a l' Bible religion" Clhristian, (query,
wlat is tliat?) tliat 1 send il to you for universaI cir-
culation anong your readers. Our Mayors in tiis
section of couitri*y are par excellence a very reliious
class of nen; so matuh so indeed, that there is no v'ir-
tue commaiided to be observel in the iecalogie thaI
tcy arc not grent adtirers of. W hetier lthey
practice rhem or not it is not for ie to say:---

GnEoRwcr N, D. C., Nov. 18.
Mayor Addison's 27anksgitg Pro clamaion.

I have lthe pleasure to transmit, for genaeral informa-
tion, the folloiiuug ofdicial doceinut, whichliw-il],
uidoubtedly, be aiceptable to thiis conuuumiity:t-

Prcatumaeioun.-Mayor's Office, Georgdown, D. C.,
Nv. 16, 1850.-Be itkmownali that Ite citizens of tthis
owin arerespecfully regnested te abstamît fron all
secu lar occupations oi T ritirsday, the 28th mîstant, and
soleimnly observe the saie asa seusont of tnsivmgr
to God ; and, sirrouniiidcg IHis altars, join thieir î1earts
and voices in a soletmin acknowledgeict of His Eternal
Majesty; thantk Ilbm for 1-is goodiess, adore 1lira for
Tifs aisdi, praise Hiimn for lus mercdes, and humbly
supplicate 1-Him as our trime hope and sure refuge for
innte nd eterniity ; especiallyi îthnkt Himu for the reii-
lon of the Bible, Ite saviiig power of Chianity, ant
the conîsoling ihopes of a happy innnortality ; tliani

iai for fuod aniainienit, for life atnd iealtht, for re-
ligious freedonm andcivil liberty, and for the progress
f scieuce and the refiients of civilisatiou.
And ftheriore, and more especially in view of

lthe inavailing efforts of patriots and statesneinto b en
Ilte sectional dissensions and political strifes whiebl
lhreteu our bonds of union aud national peace, tlita
Our holyPriestsandMiisitersof religionvcp between
ithe porch and the altar, and say spare thy people, O

Go, andgive not thy leritage ho reproaci, that lite
enîemy shoeuld rule over thenmuand exult avillthe cry
c viere is their God ?" liat hie Lord nmay be jealous
of lis land and pity his people, and gi'v thema Ite Oil
of awisdon and peace wilth the abundauce of their
garnters.

HENRY ADDnsoNe, Mayor."
Only think of weeping between lie porch and tihe

" Ar.TA " lin aMetlodist mieeting loutse ! Whîy, it
is enoug lto nake one eci on reading suci a trans-
position of conion sense and terins, for nonsense and
absturdiity.

CENsUs oF TUE CITY.-The population of the city of
New York, iii the year 184.5, was 371,-2-23. 'he
retturus for the presenît year tire ot yet completel, but
if tlie increase in the wards awiclh are yet to bLe ieard
frotta bears any proportion to etha of those already rme-
ceived, no doubt but that we shall find that this City,
witini the last fivc ycars, ias addedI to its population
over oie hundred ant dfifty thousand ilabitants.-
N. Y. Freenta.s Journal.

NONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
- Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTI] ING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
anid 1o humubugginmg.

N. B. Gentlemen wistingto FURNISH their OWN1
CLOTH, can have themr CLOTHES made in the Style
with puinctliality and care.1

Meontrcal, Oct., 19th 1850.

M OR E N EW C AT HD0LC WOR K S.
~AMILITAR INSTRUCTIONS ON -THE SACRA-
.LMENT 0F MATRIIMONY; addressed ta Parenuts

anti Clhriatian Yout. By' Rev. M. VuAam. Trans-
Inted frein the French. Piou ls. 10¿d.

Life cf St. Aiphonsus Ligouri. Edite i b>' Cardinal
.Wisemîan. To awhich is added--A Novena mn
hetnur of tte Sacredl HeTant oftJeses; b>' St. Ligonri,
Frice ls. 3d.

Lite cf St. Terea. Piou ls., on 7s. 6d. the dozen.
Isabellan; or, Ttc Hroine cf Algiera. B>' Canon

Schmnidt. Price onily-5d.
We arc consatantly' receiving froma tte Unmied States,

ail the newa Cathli Works as lime>' appear.
D.& J.SALE,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreul, Dec. 5, 1850.

T HE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERNDOMESTIC MEDICINE. By Dr. IkinAY, Fellow
of the Royal College of Physicians, &c., &c.

The Subscribers liaviñg purclîaseid a large nunmber
of the above work, are cnabled t-o sell it for Twelve
Shillings and Sixpence, beig severi shillings and six-
pece less than the New York price. lIt takes a lapre
octavo volume of ntearly 900 pages anid is substantially
bound in leather.

NOTICES OF THE PRESs.
«We concientiously recomiend this book as the

best, and oliy ee, tliat vill supply in all respects, the
want of a scientilic treatise on popular medicinte, which
has long been felt by those to whom the work is ad-
dressed. To te Clergy, thterefore, who feel it their
duty te know in some degree the principles and prac-
tice of medicine, in order tliat tltcy may adminlister ru-
lief, in sligit cases, amongst their panishioners, and, in
cases of emergency, before the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance; it foreigin Missionaries; to Selliers in
the new Colonies; to CaptainsofVessels; te leadsof
Schools and Families: to each, and to all, we would
strongly recommend this admirable work."-Church
of England Quarterly Review.

"I The book is intelligibly and clearly writteni and
as a mere reneral view of the more important diseases
te whicih tmiserable rnan is subject, and iii whici al
miserable men ought le lake a sharp interest, it lias a
value quite apart from anyting imore directly practi-
cal. Dr. lmray's book is worth te thousanid of ilose
ordinîary Faily Medicinie Instructors that i lwouild be
difficult lot o dletecl, int sOme corner or other, of ai-
miost every contryhos.- amnr

" There are, it alnost every page, some useful hints
and advice, that catnîot fail to bue f great advatage te
ail who consult the volume ; while the rcader wil find
much to inistructl im1'de morbo oceurrete.' "-Globe.

" We consider Dr. lmray's Cyclopaxia lo be a work
ofnucli merit and val Le, siowitîg a large acquaititanîce
with ail hie diseases whtichl flesi is hei w1.........'Tl
articles on Consimpltion, Indigestion, and .Dic, aie wor-
thy3' ofIthe attention and remeibrance of every persou."
-M<tttcsfer Courier.

" Dr. Imray's naine is a guarantee for te vaine of
his work. It is a large volume, embraciing al ithe
Jeadiig maladies incident totheie humantii fîrame, nd ap-
pears te lus cte of the most suitable works a famîily
could have in ieir possession."-Obserr.

S IVe feel happy in being able tu speak most favor-
ably of titis work, as the oily one we are acquainted
awith that will tend to instruct thiose to wihomn it is ad-
drussed, and iremove Ime erroncous views uder whîici
the public labor on the lahte atnd ecre of theii boily
sulfferngis. We unost stlrougly recommîauaend this 'Cy-
clopa-dia cf Popular Mledicine' te ahi. We wronld wisiî
il te tind a place iii every fianily; but miost especially
woul we direct tto the attention of our Clergy resid-
ng iii renote rural districts,-to thetn such a work

must be an especial boon."-Chuurchmacn.
D. & J. SADLIIR,

179, Notre Damne Street.
Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.

NEW EDITION OF
T PE ORPHAN OF MOSCOW; or, 'InEYoUNG

GovERNEtzsS. A Tale. Traislated frem Itho Fretchli
by Mis. J. Sanuîsu. Th'ie Work is pnted on line paper,
and is illusirated witilt a flne steel engrami, and ait
illuinated Titie-page. 18mo. of 400 pages, haud-
somely bound inmmusu, pnce 2s. 6d., or $4 the dozeii.
Il inay be had luinorocco binîdinîg, gilt edges, suitable
for a gift, fr 5s.

NOTICES OP PTHE PRESS.
" This is a very interesting story, adlmirably trans-

faited, and teachmig an unexceptionablu moral lessOn.
-- rowvnson's Re viwi, January, 1850.

" ILas been seidom that re liave fult greater plea-
sure in ibringing before the public t Illnotice of a new
work, than we ncw flc lt callinîg its attention t Ite
'Orphaniof Moscw.' 'The sieory lassimuple atîd touch..
ing-fuli of pathos, and stirring within us our noblest
feeling. It opeis with an aUCcoutLt Of the taking Of
Moscow by the French, witlit lite brning Of that auel-
ent city of the Czars, and theretreat of Napoleoi. '
We conmmend stronglyI o alIthe perusal of the Orplhan.
We commend stroigJy il to the child and tu the parent,
tor both will find instruction and amusement ; and if
titere Le any who caniiot fuel the pleasure iwhich we
bave derived froi il, we pity his mentali blidess iii
io appreciaîiîgI the beautiful, anud the barrenuiess Of
Lis heart f nct feelng hie subliiity of its moral les-

sos* .Y. Trudlh Tuiler.
C In tItis. raceful ser, the gravest and lighlest

Ciristian maxim are conveyed iii the most attractive
form cf narnrative. The bock fa v'ery neatly' printed .
and ornamentally bouiid, and is adînirably fittedt ube
a gifi to young people."-Boston Pilot.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

7HE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
- LIER'S NEv and CiiEI r ioN of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, iu 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
lime, will gel them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It. is untnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
merits are known te Catholies throughout the world.
Some leur years ago, wve printed a fine iiiuatrated
edition, ad seoti about six thousand ; but ave faind itl
loes not mcet te avants of the millions of Cathoicsa
awhlo nre scatteredi far anti avide thtrough the Unitedl
States anti Canada. For that reason wve determinedi
uponi pninting titis cheap ediin, so as to place .this
invuazable Work avithin lite reachi of te poorest Family'
fîtnlte coontry.

Wec aise publiash an illutraied nud illumunazted r.diliont
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, contîaining lwenty-ßve
fine steel engravings, anud four illuminated hilles, wSLichi
la superior le any edition of the Work nene printed.'

Oi-.Rememben,. awhen purchasing either the. cheap
or theillustrated edition, te beau ia mimd, ltat SAD-
LIER'S laslte ouIly edition ontaining apreface, by the
laIe Dr. DOYnE, andi he UJvS 0F TurE SAWIs canonized
since tte death cf the author, being the onliy complele
edion published.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS
JUSTreceivedat SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

STORE :--
Loretto,' or, The Choice: a Story for the old and for

the young. 18mo., bound lin muslin, price 2s. 6d.
This story was highly praised by Dr. liròvnson in

lte July number of is eview.
Catechism of Persevorance : au istoricai, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturgical exposition of the Catholia
Religion. Transi lted fron the French of Abbé
Gaume. 18mo., 400 pages, price 18. 10ýd.

The Christian Instructed, or, Precepts for Living
Clhristianly in the World. Transiated from tho
Italian of Father Quadrupani. 18mo., price la.
3d.

Way of Salvation, by Ligouri. Price ls. 10àd.
Reeves History of the Church, (fresh supply,) 5s.
Rose of Tannebourgh, by Canon Solridit, li. 101d.
Tales on the Sacraments, by lie authoress of Geralid-

ine. 3 vols. bonnid iii one, price 2s. 6d.
St. Augustine's Counessions, 2. 6d.
Life of St. Joseph, ls. 3d.
Yout 1 's Director, (an admirable book,) Is. 6d.
A Short History of lte First Beginnîing dand Progress of

the Protestant Religini gatlieed out of ie best
Protestant wrilers, by way of qiesti nd answrer,
by the Riglit Recv. Dr. Cialiloier. 18im., iand-
srmely bonid i inmuslin, price, siungly, 12., or 70.
6d. te dozen.

This is an excellent work or general circulation.
The Subscribers lvire now oin1 bani about 40,000

volumes of Boocks, iii alitst every deparnient of Litt-
rature, which thie cher for sule, wholesale and retail,
lower than any hlookseller in Canada.

(:j- Just received, Le Catechism for the Dioceso of
Montreal, price 2:. per dozen.

.D. & J. SADLIER,
179 EWore DeL' Stret.

Montreal, 28th Nov., 1850.

BAZAAR

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

THEiPUBLIC îrespclly infored, Ilha Uthe
-. ANNUAL BAZA AR.(elf this ýSocity, wil l take

place in the moni ofi) DEE MER, uner te direct-
tion of the followinîg l. s:

TuE LADY Or Fts Wonsin'I Ti: i\lAvou.
Mdme. FunsN ss, ldime. DRL oND,

'< Mass, " iio'mum:r,
a DEsmus, " Wî.suN.
S Duis, Coun no,

if Doniox, "ci r.uE
I\1dme. iIEscIT3iEAUJ..

The Committeie hope, t lu Ialready several ladies
have prepared article for the approachmîing Bazaar,
and that from lie prest iîne,u tii hle liepeiçtd wlen
the Bazaar shall take phice, ovry ite w'ill employ
lier leistre time in little voks of uilility or orniament,
and remit them to the hands i thet Ladies whot lave
kindly undertaken hlie stiperintendane of the Iazaur.

The severity of the saSon now ropidly approacling,
ani the great amui of destitution vicli prevziil
around us, are sure guaraiitees that all will, according
to ilîeir abilities, celtribule to this undertakin, wigl
efiers to the Society the only resource for the relief of
the poor.

The jlace and day of the flazaar, Vill bc announced
in a subseguent adrertiseet.

Montreai, 6th Nov., 1850.
(& City papera are respectfully roquesied te inzert

tle above, gratis.

R Y AN'S HOnuT E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

THJE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
- his thanks to the luli c, for the patronge extentlil

to him, and lakes pleasure in inrurming is friends mid
the public, that lie lias made extenstive alierations and
improvements in his bouse. Hie ias fitted up is
establishment entirely nuew titis spring, and every t-
tention will be given to the comfort and conveniece
of those who may favor him by stopping at lis hcouse.

THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY
OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat
Waiars, and will be foui advantangeously situatcd
for Merchants fron Ite Country, visiting Montreal
ca business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnished with t Lbest thc Markets oan provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of hli season wiflnot
be found vanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO TUE PUBLIC,
AS, LARc: AND coMrIontous,

And attentive and careful persons will alwaye be: kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atteu-

tion to the wants and comfort of lis guests, to ser
a continuance of that patronago, which Matliteno

- been given te bim.
M.-P. R

Montrean, 5th September, 1850.

Ckaz Drfy Goods 4Grooeniq.

WUDrespectfully mnforro 1118 Friende. and' the-
PubliC,.that le still contminues to ke1 liVhand a

large nd well-assorted STOCK oftDR't-000DSand
GROCERIES,.wbich lic wdii dispose cf at ia reaîe
pricef for Cash. .He also continues.his " s

EV7ENING AIUC TION SALES,
Corner cf-St. PAUI & PONSEOORS$TRKN

OPPOStTB THE0D ONSECOTJRS o.enn
2Srd Aug.> 1850.



8. ". THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÀTHOL CHRONICLE.

JOHN M'COYe
BOO KSELLER,

Great St. .Tames Street,. MontreaZ,
P£GS to inform th' Cathlics of Montreal and vici-

-înity, that ihe bas made such arrangements as will
enable him.to keep constantly on hand, and supply all
t-he Stindardi Caholict Works specifiedi u this Cata-
logue, tîl the vrry lotest prices, whlesale and retail.

STÀNDARD cATIOLIC BOOKS
iiihog England's Works, published under the aus-

pices and immediate superintendence of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

The sanme, library style, marbled edges, $12.
Butler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other pnn-

cipal Saints, compiled from origmal monuments,
and ther authentic records, illustrated with the re-

* marks of judicious modem critics and histerians,
2 voie. 8ve., clth, $5.

The saine, 2v.cSo. sheep $5,-2 v. Bro. cloth, gt.
edged, ;6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
odged $750,4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. -lotl, g1 igedged$ 7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.

ànquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the laie Baron de
Sharclo, Pratastant MinistorsantIi irst preacher ta
le Coirt cfI-lesse Darînetadt, l2îo. pape, 25
conts, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ets.-

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., trantslated from the French, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt eiges, 75 cents.
Christiaity and th Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of "Father Row-
land,"> c Alethia," '' Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
Svo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's listory of the Reformation in England and
Ireland, 12,ra. paper 30 cents, half bountid 38 as,
cloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$150.

The same 1829-46, nu. g.t ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra 02 50,-1846, Sv. paper 25 cents, (1849
ivil] ho iscuet cocu.)

Christian Catcahisn of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

'fli sane, noan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75icts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18ino. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Ciristian Instructied, in the Sacrancnts, Sa-
crifice,cecremonies anîdobservances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The sanme, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defetnce of the Catholc'Dogmna of the Eucharist
against the recent attaeks of Adversaries, 12mIo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenclon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden of Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, git edges, 38 ets,
rean, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Boîo cf lunility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Boanaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The sarne, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

garIttionof the Missions and ofihe Sistersof Chanity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gît edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mu celoth, 38 ceits,-cloth,
glt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columnba,
12no cloth, 50 cents.'

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Iitdel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ats.

Linghuarda Iistor & Anti q iie of the ArinîoISaxon
-Churci, ivit t a Map cof Angle-Saxon lirilain, &.
8vo, cli, $1,50.

Larcaza, or the Emnpire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, nilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Refigious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence between a Roligious Society of
Protestants and a Catholia DivineIi Ey the Right
REv. Johm Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-half
boundi 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Panline Svwart, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The cama,) clti, gitetigea, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
Noth A erican Indians, by J. McSherry, 32mo,
clti, gi tiges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of]Provincial Conneils, 1843-46-49,
Svo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The same, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50,
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enilarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents..
The same, roai, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Sinîging, cap Svo,

p.par, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exerc&es cf St. Ignatius. Translated from

lia authorizedi Látin, wvith extracte from tie literai
version anti netes cf the Rat. Palier Rethaan
Father CeneraI cf the Gomupany' cf Jesus, b;
Charles Seagan, M.A. Te wichia is prefixedi a
Prefaca, by' tic Right Rev. Niahalas Wiscman,
D.D., cap 8to. clati, 63 conte. '

Catholic Tracts.---On lie Invocation cf Saints.-Pro-
misés cf Christ te lhe Church.--On Religions Ina-
t olemanc.--The Catheolicity' cf the Churc.--The
Doctrine, cf Exclusive Salvration Explainedi anti

rPoved.-Communion, untier eue kid.-The
.Apesto]icity of the Chîurch,--3 dents each.
CiA liberal discount te Booksellers, country Mon-

cants, Clergymen, anti others, purchasing in quanti-,
tles, .for,.sale or gratuitous distribution.

t-AILl New Worke receivedi as seon as published,
and uupplied ai Publisher,' Prics, Wholosale andi
.lbe.•'

AT COS T PRICE!

A Stock of Ready-made Clothing,
Dry Goods, 4c.,

VALVED AT $55,000•

NOTHING EQUAL TO THIS HAS TET BEEN OFYERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

HT TE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a great assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, is desirous t SELL
HIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, commiencing on the 25th NO-
VEMBER instant> at NOON!

He wvli ge the imost convinaing preofs dm1t al lhite
Stock ili e solid at COST PRiCE,on and after the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

The Publie is particularly requested to visit hie
Establishment, even althougl they nay not cone with
the intontiven f purchasng-the Proprietor being salie-
fled that when they examine the quaiity cf Ibis Gcads,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article ma his hne,
they 'wii not be able to reaist the templation to make
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity ever offered
to purchasers in Canada.

Çf-GO AND SEE!.C/O
AT THE SlGN OF THE BEAVER!

No. 122, ST. PAux. StarT,
L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN M'OLOSKY,
Si2k andT Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(F Rco M BELFA S T,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's otel,

ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
I Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE.

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G R OC E R IE S, &o.,

W loles aie and Jetail.

TE Undersigned respectfully informs hi@ friends
and the Public, that hestill continues at the Old

Stand-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
wlhere he has constantly on hand a general and wetl-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perialI Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderina, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-MartePs andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Finîe and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbl. and half-bbe.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfoundlad

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
prras, Blue, Starc, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, antid
Vermicelli
All of which vill be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JO1IN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PAT TON & MAHER,
Dealer8 in Second-hand Clotle8,

Books, êc.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.,

R. TRUDEAU,
APO THECAR1Y AND DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L

H^TA°° is'a"tl on hand a general suppl of MEDI--
AuJ 5 1850d ERFUMERY of every escription-
Auguet 15, 1850. pn

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that lie continues to ma.
nufacture and has constantly on hand all things neces-
sary to furiish a Printing Office m the very Lest style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those vho
may favor him with their orders..

Printers will fmd, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection cf Bock Letter, Fancy Type, andi Ornaments,
suitable te the Canada Trade..- Shouldi their fancy
carry them furthter, Mr. Palsoerave's cennection with
the moset extensive manufactorTes in the Unitedi States,
enables him, at a shorn notice> ta suppJy their wants;-
while the Agency ln Toronto, under the managemen t
cf Mr. FEEFIAN, givos the Printers cf Canada West
every' facility, a general assortment: being kept there,
fer thjeir convemience.

Oldi Type taken in exchange for new, without
deduncticun at fiveponce par,.lb. Twenty per cent.
adivan e idoed an .American Impcrts, teo cver

duisan hrges..
CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE, .-

Cerner of St. Helen and Lemoino Street.
14t August, 1850.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER
PUBLISHED !

J UST issued by the Subscribers, and for ale by
Wholesale and Retail

THE DUTY OF A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS COD,
and the Means of acquitting himself thereof; to which
is added PRAYERS AT MASS, and the Rules of Christian
Politenes. Translated from the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadler. 12 mo., of 400 pages, half-bound. Puce,
only ls. 10ùd., or 15s. the dozen.

The following preface by the Translator, will now
fully explain the nature of the Work :-

I This work has long been a class-book in the Schools
of the Christian Brothers in France and in Canada, and
this translation was made especially for their use, as
they wih to place it also in the hands of their pupils
spea mg an studying the English language. he
very fact of its universal adoption by these excellent
masters of education is sufficient to establish its cha-
racter as an unrivalled book of instruction on the whole
Duty of a Christian. Here nothing is left unexplain-
d-ne peint unnoticetiof al lthe grand ani beautiful

cysteo f Religion. Frein the mcci sublime mysterion
of aur faith, tIo te simplest and mcct trivial practice

cf devetien, al la laid open hefore the mind, andtinlua
way so earnest, se impressive as to produce at once
the effect of rivetting attention, and inducing the mind
to dwell oni these all-important topies.

c To the principal work (77 eChristian's Duty io
God,) is added tho Rules of Chrishtan Politeness, to-
gether with prayers at Mass, boti being considered es-
sentially necessary to make the book complete.»

We have also in Press an edition of the Work,
prinlted on fine paper, and bountd in muslin, for,
Fanilies, at the very low price of 2e. 6d. aci, ur $4
per dozen.

A copy of this Book siould be in the hands of every
CalkhoIc in thte comnunity. We have pu. the price s
lew as te place it within the reach of ail who are dis-
posed to purchase.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Q1st Nov., 1850.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
J "WILLY BIURKE," or, Te lis/ Orphan in

Anierica, by Mrs. J. SA»rsE , 18ino., handsomely
bouta inlunîuelin, price oi>' Is. 3d.'1

Ticuprize a awarded te this Tale, b> Mr. Bnowx-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Sreet.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

DRY GOODS.

" TO SAVE 1S TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

R ESPECTFULLY begs leave ta inform Le Citizens
- of Montreal and surroundingu Country, that le has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which le is determined iill be sold at the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SH[RTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases. at auction, feels warranted i stating
tliat he can sell his goods twenty ler cent. balow the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

ANERICAN NART,
UPPER TO WN 1kARK3E T PLA CE,

QUEBEC.

T HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
wOOL, CnTTON, ISILK STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, cmbracing a complete as-
sortment of every article lu the s-rAt'x.N MD YNCY
DRY GOODS LINE..

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the rmst durable description for wear, and scoo-
MICAL in pflcC.

Parties purcbasinc at this house once, are sure te
become Customners iFr tIe future.

Hayig every facility, with experienced- Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, wit a thorough Iiowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment ollers great and saving
inducements te CASE BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT .REALLY IS,
CASE payments required on all occasions.
Orders fron parties at a distance carefully attended

te.
Bank Notes of all the salvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut tle AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-Ifouse,

F AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
-. of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

Board, . . . . . . . .
1-alf-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board, . . . . .
Music, . . . . . . . .
Drauing and Painting, . .
Wasiing, . . . . . . .
For articles wanteddu ring the

year, . . . . ..-..

£15 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 8 0
1 7 6
2 0 0

0 8 3

Payable par
quarter or
per month,
but always
in advance

[This is to be paid whrien eutering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

chargei to the Parents.
No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn

before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is roquired for utvery day, but on

Sundays and Thursdaysr, it sunmer,the young Ladies
will dress alternatiely l sky-blue or white. In wn-
ter, the uniform vill be bottle-green Merine. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,'
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, tIo yards
A winter Cloak, ]on and three-quarters
A summer ant a winter wrie,

Bonnet, Tio pairs of Shoos,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkims,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enouah tocover tie Three Plates,
ieet of theaudet, A large and asmallSpoos,

A Mattrass and Strai-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

REMARKs.-Each PupiP's Clothes nust be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta b mainde conforinably tn
the custoa of the institution. Parents are to consult
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired t conform to the public order of the House; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religions
principles.

In order ta avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can o'ly be made t
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sieters,
Unciles, Aunis, and such otiers as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There vil] be a yearly vacation of four veeks, whieh
th ° s i ay spend cither witi their parents or in
lte nstitution.

All letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET, -
Near Dalhousie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commis8ion Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

EVENING SALES OF DR Y GOODS, BOOS, 4%.

EDWAR) FEGAN,

Boot# and Seo Ma e e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE LASTERNHOTEL:B EGS leave to return his sincore tianks to his Friende
and the Public, for the liberal support affcorded him

since his commencement in business, and also assure&
therm that nothiug vill be wanting on bis part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

CC-.On hand, a large and complete assortniient,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 1,180.Low, for Cash.

Printed by JouN GILLES, for the Proprietors -Qnaosrt
E.ICLE.S, Editor.

BOARDING SCHOOL

YOUNG LADIES-,
(CONDUCTED rBYTHE SISTERS OF CHARrrY,)

BYT.OWN.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave te inform
the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they -will instruct Young Ladies placed undertheir
care, in very branch becoming tu their sex. The
Sisters, engage, that avery thin in their power will
be doncto contribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise bu taught good order, cleanli-
ness, and how to appear with mnodesty in public.

The position of the lown of Bytown will give the
pupils a double facility to learn the Englisi anti French
languages. Asit stands unrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, ilis, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesone and abun-

TUITION.

The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Graminar, both French and Englishi; Ilistory,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in Enîglisl and Frenci; Use of Ithe Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Dq nestic Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Neadle Vork, Embroidery, &c.,
&C., &C.

Lessons la Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
given ; and, if desired, tiepupis will learn how to
transfer on glass or wod. They i'wl also be taught
how to initate Flowers and Fruit, on war: but liese
different lessons wil form an extra charge.

TERMs.


